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Summary 

I 

 

Summary: 

Plant organs are colonized by microorganisms, ranging from beneficial, commensals and 

pathogenic, which interact among themselves to establish a community. Rhizosphere 

microbiota is extensively characterized regarding their roles in protection of host plant against 

pathogenic microbes and in overall plant growth and development. However, the phyllosphere 

is also enriched with microbial interactions, aiding in plant immunity and protection.  

In this study, it was shown how a basidiomycete yeast Moesziomyces bullatus ex Albugo on 

Arabidopsis (MbA) antagonizes the white rust pathogen Albugo laibachii by expressing 

Glycoside Hydrolase 25 (GH25) protein on Arabidopsis thaliana. Recombinantly produced 

MbA_GH25 also reduced A. laibachii growth in-planta, identifying the hydrolase gene to be a 

major effector of MbA mediated antagonism. GH25 proteins are present in various plant-

associated fungi, however, their mechanism of action is unknown. To elucidate the mechanism 

behind MbA_GH25 activity, two strategies were employed: firstly, testing purified MbA_GH25 

as an elicitor of plant immunity and secondly, analyzing the impact of MbA_GH25 on bacterial 

associations of A. laibachii.   

The potential antagonistic activity of MbA_GH25 towards the oomycetes Hyaloperenospora 

arabidopsidis and Phytophthora infestans have been investigated as well. Alongside the role of 

GH25 in related smut pathogen, U. maydis has been explored in this study to understand the 

impact of the hydrolase gene expression on fungal pathogenicity. Taken together, we 

functionally characterize the role of fungal GH25 proteins to deepen our understanding of 

microbial interactions in the phyllosphere and carve a path for the development of newer 

antimicrobials for plant protection.  
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1. Introduction:  

1.1 Impact of pathogens in agriculture 

Plants are susceptible to disease outbreaks caused by pathogenic microorganisms like bacteria, 

fungi, and viruses. Diseases in crop plants, in turn, can affect food availability and human 

consumption (Savary et al., 2017). A study by Savary et al., (2019) reported 137 pathogens and 

pests causing yield losses ranging from 17-30% in wheat, rice, maize, potato, and soybean 

across the world. Higher yield losses were reported from fast growing population and re-

emergence of pathogenic strains occurred in several instances (Savary et al., 2019).  

Monoculture farming practices and global trading potentially contribute to emergence and 

spread of pathogens (Fones et al., 2020). Pests and pathogens occupy ecological niches and 

respond to certain environmental conditions, which in turn, determine their geographical spread 

and time of infections (Chaloner et al., 2020; Fones et al., 2020).  At the same time, climate 

change is predicted to cause a shift in pathogenic survival and spread resulting in additional 

hurdles for crop disease management (Chaloner et al., 2021). In fact, a study by (Delgado-

Baquerizo et al., 2020) stated that the global distribution of soil borne pathogens is majorly 

driven by temperature. 

Amongst the group of microorganisms, fungal pathogens cause many devastating plant 

diseases. The rice blast pathogen Magnaporthe oryzae, can cause yield loss of up to 50% and 

increase production cost of the crop (Nalley et al., 2016; Skamnioti and Gurr, 2009). Botrytis 

cinerea is another fungal pathogen that has a broad host range and can cause yield losses of $10 

billion to $100 billion annually (Weiberg et al., 2013). Control of B. cinerea is heavily 

dependent on the use of chemical fungicides, consuming 8% of the global fungicide market (De 

Angelis et al., 2022).  

Spraying chemical pesticides are an effective means for curbing plant diseases and increasing 

crop yield. However, chemical residues in the soil can potentially impact biodiversity and affect 

human health and environment by groundwater contamination and leaching. At the same time, 

fungal pathogens either have natural resistance or can rapidly acquire resistance against 

fungicides, whereby the chemicals are rendered non-functional in the event of diseases. Stable 

natural resistance has been reported for Fusarium, infecting cereal crops such as wheat, barley, 

oat, and maize (de Chaves et al., 2022; Yerkovich et al., 2020). Fusarium shows intrinsic 

resistance towards a wide group of antifungals such as amphotericin B, itraconazole, 

fluconazole and echinocandins (Al-Hatmi et al., 2019).  
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Several molecular mechanisms have been proposed for fungicide resistance such as ‘an altered 

target site in the fungus, which reduces the binding of the fungicide; synthesis of an alternative 

enzyme capable of substituting the target enzyme or an overproduction of fungicide target/ 

metabolic breakdown of fungicide’ (Ma and Michailides, 2005). For example, barley powdery 

mildew Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei is insensitive to demethylase inhibitor group of 

fungicides due to point mutation in cyp51 gene (Zulak et al., 2018). Fungicide resistance has 

become a major problem in agriculture since introduction of single-site fungicide (Ma and 

Michailides, 2005) which target specific residues in the fungal cell walls. As a result, certain 

group of fungi although initially susceptible, can acquire secondary mechanisms of resistance 

after exposure to antifungals by selection of resistant clones (Perlin et al., 2017), for e.g., 

mutation in cyp51A gene in Aspergillus fumigatus, which causes resistance to azole group of 

fungicides.  

Therefore, to feed a growing world population, there is a pressing need to introduce sustainable 

measures of crop protection. Extensive genetic knowledge about plant-microbial interactions 

can lead to development of sustainable plant protection strategies.  

1.1.1 Oomycetes as Plant pathogens 

Oomycetes are a taxonomically distinct group of eukaryotic organisms, which cluster together 

with brown Algae and diatoms in the Phylum Stramenopiles. Many devastating plant pathogens 

belong to oomycetes, for e.g., Phytophthora infestans, the causal agent of late blight disease of 

potato, that resulted in the Irish famine in 1845. Other species of Phytophthora, namely P. 

ramorum, P. capsici and P. sojae are known to affect oak trees, solanaceous crops, and 

Soyabean, respectively (Kamoun et al., 2015).   

Oomycetes consist of two major subclasses; first one being Saprolegniomycetidae which 

consist of Aphanomyces and Saprolegnia, infecting fishes, and other aquatic animals (Phillips 

et al., 2008). Second major subclass of oomycetes is Peronosporomycetidae, which comprise 

the plant infecting oomycetes and consist of the orders Rhipidiales, Pythiales, and 

Peronosporales. Oomycetes mainly reproduce asexually by release of zoospore which 

germinate on the plant surface to develop appressoria and colonize the host tissue by hyphal 

branching (Fawke et al., 2015). However, the mode of infection by oomycetes differs depending 

on their lifestyle. Plant pathogenic oomycetes can have different lifestyles such as biotrophic, 

hemi-biotrophic and necrotrophic. Albugo laibachii and Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis 

(Hpa) are commonly occurring biotrophic pathogens of Arabidopsis thaliana, which require 
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living host cells to establish infection (Herlihy et al., 2019; Holub, 2008). In contrast, 

Phytophthora exhibits hemi-biotrophic lifestyle where, highly invasive hyphae colonize plant 

cells and eventually feed on dead plant tissue as necrotrophs (Zuluaga et al., 2016). Some 

species of Pythium (e.g., P. ultimum) are necrotrophs, which cause damping off and rot of over 

300 plant species including economically important crops like wheat, maize, and soybean 

(Kamoun et al., 2015). 

 

 

 

             

Figure 1. 1 Oomycetes of different lifestyles 

A)-Phylogenetic distribution of oomycetes (adapted from Herlihy et al., 2019). B)- Infection strategies 

and lifestyles of selected oomycetes. (a) Typical asexual Phytophthora dispersal structures. (b) Leaf 

colonization. (c) Root colonization. Two methods of germination (direct germination from sporangia 

and indirect germination from zoospores) are depicted. Following germination, depending on the 

species, oomycetes perform biotrophy (e.g., Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis or Albugo laibachii, the 
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latter often entering through stomata and then forming appressoria), necrotrophy (e.g., Pythium 

ultimum), or hemibiotrophy (e.g., Phytophthora sojae or Phytophthora palmivora). Cells which have 

been colonized by a biotrophic pathogen are highlighted in yellow, while those that are undergoing cell 

death because of necrotrophy are shaded gray. In the case of a hemibiotrophic oomycete colonizing a 

root, the interaction is initially biotrophic, while the oomycete spreads through the cortex, but once the 

oomycete is established and hyphae have entered the endodermis and vasculature, necrotrophy can be 

observed (adapted from Fawke et al., 2015). 

Plant immunity is essentially a two-tier system which includes Pattern triggered immunity (PTI) 

and Effector triggered immunity (ETI). During PTI, plants can recognize conserved residues in 

the pathogen (Pathogen Associated Molecular Patterns-PAMPs) which led to Hypersensitive 

responses. For example, detection of oomycete elicitin infestin 1 (INF1) triggers programmed 

cell death (Kamoun et al., 1998) and restricts pathogen growth. Nevertheless, pathogens can 

evade PTI by releasing effector molecules which suppress host defense responses. Majority of 

oomycete effectors are proteinaceous, with the except of small RNAs (Dunker et al., 2020). 

Oomycete effectors can target host transcription factors (TFs) to modify host physiology 

(Fabro, 2022). Effectors having RXLR motifs have been described for Perenosporales 

members; for e.g., Phytophthora infestans RXLR effector PITG20303 targets potato MAPK 

cascade protein to promote pathogen colonization (Du et al., 2021). Whereas members of 

Albuginales encode RxLs and many CHxCs/CGGs effectors (Furzer et al., 2022; Petre et al., 

2021).  

However, plants can recognize effector molecule by intracellular nucleotide-binding 

domain/leucine-rich repeat (NLR-LRR) receptors during effector-triggered immunity (ETI) 

(Bhandari et al., 2019; Jones et al., 2016). In plants, ETI activates several transcription factors 

including pathogenesis related genes involved in synthesis of salicylic acid (SA), ethylene 

(ET),and  jasmonic acid (JA). ENHANCED DISEASE SUSCEPTIBILITY 1 (EDS1) is a plant 

specific protein that was identified to be a regulator of SA and in defense against biotrophic 

pathogens such as Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis (Parker et al., 1996). Later, it was 

discovered that EDS-1 that forms heterodimeric complexes with PAD4 or SAG101 and act as 

hubs of plant innate immunity (Dongus et al., 2022; Lapin et al., 2020). Therefore, 

understanding oomycete effector biology and plant immunity pathways can provide the basis 

for plant protection against pathogens.  

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/jasmonic-acid
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1.2 Host associated microbial communities 

The term ‘Holobiont’ was coined by Lynn Margulis in 1991 to put forward the concept that 

animals and plants are not autonomous entities, but rather form a unit together with the 

associated microbial communities (Bordenstein and Theis, 2015). Rosenberg et al., (2007), 

while analyzing symbiotic microbial population of corals, proposed the concept of the 

‘Hologenome’ which states ‘microorganisms have an important role in the evolution of animals 

and plants. ‘At the same time, the hologenome is defined as a sum of the ‘genetic information 

of the host and its microbiota’ (Zilber-Rosenberg and Rosenberg, 2008). For example, the 

human hologenome consists of more than 33 million genes compared to human genome which 

consists of 20,000 genes (Simon et al., 2019).  

The first definition of the microbiome was put forward by Whipps et al., working on microbial 

ecology of the rhizosphere (Whipps J, Lewis K, 1988). The microbiome was initially defined 

as a “characteristic microbial community” in a “reasonably well-defined habitat which has 

distinct physio-chemical properties” as their “theatre of activity” (Berg et al., 2020). The 

microbiome can impact the host’s evolutionary potential, as it can increase the genetic 

repertoire of the host (Henry et al., 2021). The human gut microbiome plays a vital role in host 

fitness and health and even considered an organ of the human body (Baquero and Nombela, 

2012; Valdes et al., 2018).  

Plant organs are inhabited by a diverse group of microorganisms which interact with each other, 

as well as the host on which they reside. Bacteria, fungi, protists, nematodes, and viruses 

colonize all accessible plant tissues (Trivedi et al., 2020). Beneficial interactions between plants 

and their associated microbiota have been proposed to play important roles in setting up 

sustainable cropping system (Cesaro et al., 2021). Recent research has focused largely on the 

importance of the rhizosphere microbiota in nutrient acquisition, protection from pathogens, 

and boosting overall plant growth and development (Bulgarelli et al., 2013; Ritpitakphong et 

al., 2016; Walker et al., 2003). However, the above ground parts of the plant including the 

phyllosphere are colonized by diverse groups of microbes which also assist in plant protection 

and immunity (Busby et al., 2016; Mikiciński et al., 2016).  

1.2.1 Importance of the phyllosphere microbiome in plant protection 

The aerial parts of terrestrial plants, such as leaves, flowers, fruits, buds, and stems, collectively 

called ‘phyllosphere’, harbor a complex community of microorganisms (Vorholt, 2012). 

Microbes colonize the phyllosphere either as epiphytes or endophytes and are collectively 
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known as Phyllosphere microbiome (Shakir et al., 2021). Epiphytic microbes can help in 

defense against pathogens, sequester carbon, fix nitrogen, and help in biosynthesis of plant 

hormones (Andreote et al., 2014; Bulgarelli et al., 2013).  

Major colonizers of the leaf surface include bacteria, followed by filamentous fungi, yeasts, 

protists, and bacteriophages (Balogh et al., 2018; Chaudhry et al., 2021; Stone et al., 2018) 

There are several sources through which microbes can colonize the phyllosphere with soil, air, 

seeds, herbivores, and insects being the primary sources (reviewed by Xu et al., 2022). Vertical 

transmission through seeds plays an important role in shaping the plant microbial community 

(Bergna et al., 2018; Kusstatscher et al., 2021; Abdelfattah et al., 2021).  

The environment has a major impact on the microbial communities of the leaf surface for 

example high levels of UV exposure, water stress, large shifts in temperature (Lindow and 

Brandl, 2003; Maignien et al., 2014), ultimately influencing their interactions with the host 

(Stone et al., 2018). “The direct impact of climate change is likely to be more pronounced on 

communities that occupy the plant surface (e.g., the phyllosphere), where environmental 

conditions fluctuate more rapidly as compared to the relatively stable internal plant tissue 

environments (i.e., the endosphere)” (Trivedi et al., 2022, 2020). 

1.2.2 Interaction of phyllosphere microbiome with plant hosts 

Host genotype can shape the phyllosphere microbial community (Bodenhausen et al., 2014; 

Morella et al., 2020). At the same time, microbial populations are instrumental in mediating 

nutrient exchange between the phyllosphere and the environment (Abril et al., 2005). Reports 

are available on potential roles of Phyllosphere bacteria / diazotrophs in nitrogen fixation 

(Bentley, 1987; Carpenter, 1992; Freiberg, 1998; Fritz-Sheridan and Portecop, 1987; Sengupta 

et al., 1981). A more recent study Abadi et al., (2020) reported high genetic diversity of the N-

fixing bacteria in the phyllosphere of maize plants. Cyanobacteria and Proteobacteria dominate 

the diazotrophic community of Phyllosphere (Bao et al., 2020; Fürnkranz et al., 2008), 

although, a direct correlation of nitrogen fixing abilities of host plants with the phyllosphere 

associated diazotrophs has not been ascertained (Fürnkranz et al., 2008).  Nevertheless, due to 

the vast abundance of nitrogen fixing bacteria in plants of tropical forests, there is scope for 

manipulating the microbiome to enable efficient biological N2 fixation, which in future may 

serve as a sustainable alternative to application of nitrogen fertilizers.  

At the same time, microbial application has immense potential to mitigate abiotic stress 

responses (reviewed in Shaffique et al., 2022). Leaf associated bacteria have been reported to 

protect crop plants such as rice and wheat against drought stress (Arun K. et al., 2020; Devarajan 
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et al., 2021), flooding (Cui et al., 2019; Francioli et al., 2022) and UV radiation (Kumar et al., 

2016; Yoshida et al., 2017).  

Finally, phyllosphere microbiota have been implicated in defense against biotic stress. In citrus 

leaves, the microbiome shifts toward recruiting new bacterial species, namely Pantoea asv90 

and Methylobacterium asv41 which help the host plant to restrict the infection of fungal 

pathogen, Diaporthe citri (Li et al., 2022). Diverse phyllosphere microbial community was 

correlated with a reduced incidence of bacterial wildfire outbreak in tobacco (Qin et al., 2019). 

Different mechanisms exist by which phyllosphere microbiome can aid in plant protection. 

Beneficial microbe combat plant diseases either by inducing systemic resistance in the host, by 

competing with the pathogen for space and nutrition, or by secreting antimicrobials and 

secondary metabolites to inhibit the pathogen (Köhl et al., 2019).  Direct modes of antagonism 

include secretion of secondary metabolites such as non-ribosomal peptides and polyketides with 

antimicrobial properties. Brevibacillus sp. Leaf 182 (Helfrich et al., 2018) secreted several non-

ribosomal peptides antagonizing Gram-negative bacteria. Commonly found phyllosphere 

bacterium Pseudomonas exhibited biocontrol activity against bacterial and fungal pathogens 

(B. cinerea, F. gramineraum) by producing phenazines, a group of heterocyclic nitrogen-

containing secondary metabolites (reviewed by  Legein et al., 2020).   

Bacteria utilize QS to act against pathogenic microbes by expressing QS inhibitors (QSIs) to 

attenuate the activity of AIs, or quorum quenching (QQ) enzymes to disrupt signaling 

molecules. For example, AHL lactonase enzyme (a potent quorum quencher) present in 

endophytic bacteria has been reported to inhibit the plant pathogens Erwinia carotovora (Dong 

et al., 2001, 2000), Bacillus sp., subspecies of Bacillus thuringiensis (Lee et al., 2002; Ulrich, 

2004), and Enterobacter asburiae (Rajesh and Ravishankar Rai, 2014). (Ma et al., 2013) 

explored the diversity of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) leaf-associated strains with QQ activity 

for disruption of AHL-mediated QS, by using the biosensor reference strain Chromobacterium 

violaceum CV026. These bacterial quorum quenchers can be used as effective biocontrol agents 

against plant pathogens (Ma et al., 2013). 

Alongside, phyllosphere microbes can indirectly antagonize pathogens by upregulating plant 

defense responses. In an interaction between commensal and pathogenic strains of 

Pseudomonas in A. thaliana phyllosphere, host responses were induced by the commensal 

strain to help in plant protection (Shalev et al., 2021). Soil dwelling bacteria Streptomyces sp., 

(Vergnes et al., 2020) was able to colonize the leaf surface of A. thaliana, leading to inhibition 
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of fungal pathogen, Alternaria brassicola by upregulating plant biosynthesis of salicylic acid 

(SA). 

  

 

Figure 1. 2 Importance of microbial association in the phyllosphere 

(A) Microbial colonization can take place on the leaf surface (epiphytes) from air-borne and soil-borne 

inocula and the inner leaf part (endophytes). (B) Microbe–microbe interactions occur between 

interspecies and interkingdoms, referred to as quorum sensing. Quorum-sensing molecules impact 

microbial recognition and biofilm formation on leaves. (C) Pathogenic microbes colonize host plants by 

means of their virulence. The genetic make-up of both the host and pathogen contributes to disease 

progression. However, other microbes in the host phyllosphere can influence this plant–pathogen 

interaction by either facilitation or antagonism. (D) Plant immune responses are of specific interest as 

host–microbe interactions shaping the phyllosphere microbiome. Non-host-adapted pathogens are 

involved in PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI) and recognized via pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs). 

Host-adapted microbes are recognized via nucleotide-binding leucine-rich repeat receptors (NLRs), 

summarized in effector-triggered immunity (ETI). (adapted from Chaudhry et al., 2021).  

1.2.3 Basidiomycete yeasts as biological control agents 

The Ustilaginales, an order of basidiomycete fungi comprises of pathogens of many important 

crop plants. For example, corn smut, loose smut of oats, barley and wheat are caused by 

Ustilago maydis, U. avenae, U. nuda and U. tritici, respectively all of which fall under the 

umbrella of Ustilaginales. Basidiomycete yeasts, known as Moesziomyces sp. are also present 
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under Ustilaginales. Ribosomal DNA analysis by Begerow et al., (2017) showed that 

Moesziomyces and Ustilaginales form a monophyletic group. Moesziomyces sp. is known to be 

devoid of any pathogenic sexual morph (Kruse et al., 2017) and is found to epiphytically 

colonize a wide range of habitats because of its rapid rate of asexual reproduction.  

Earlier, Moesziomyces was referred to as Pseudozyma sp. However, (Wang et al., 2015) showed 

that due to close phylogenetic relationship between Moesziomyces bullatus and four species of 

Pseudozyma, namely P. antarctica, P. aphidis, P. parantarctica and P. rugulosa; the latter 

represent anamorphic and culturable stages of Moesziomyces sp. and can be transferred to the 

genus Moesziomyces. 

Moesziomyces /Pseudozyma has been widely used for biological control of pathogens. The first 

discovery of biocontrol potential in yeast can be traced back to the late 1980s, when scientists 

in Southern Ontario, Canada isolated and identified microorganisms as Stephanoascus 

flocculosus and Stephanoascus rugulosus, which proved to be antagonistic towards the 

powdery mildew fungi (Avis and Belanger, 2002). These two species were later renamed as 

Pseudozyma flocculosa and Pseudozyma rugulosa (Boekhout, 2011). 

Pseudozyma species have since been tested for their biocontrol activity against the powdery 

mildews of many different crops. Both P. flocculosa and P. rugulosa were reported to control 

Sphaerotheca fuliginea, the causal agent of powdery mildew disease of cucurbits (Jarvis et al., 

1989). P. flocculosa has also shown inhibitory effects against rose powdery mildew, 

Sphaerotheca pannosa var. rosae (Belanger et al., 1994) and wheat powdery mildew Erysiphe 

graminis var. tritici (Hajlaoui and Belanger, 2008). Glycolipids like flocculosin produced by P. 

flocculosa or ustilagic acid characterized in the smut fungus U. maydis can destabilize the 

membrane of different fungi and thus serve as biocontrol agents against powdery mildews or 

gray mold (Cheng et al., 2003; Mimee et al., 2005; Teichmann et al., 2007) 

One of the mechanisms for pathogenic inhibition by Pseudozyma sp. is antibiosis (Hajlaou et 

al., 2008). Different methylated fatty acids like 4-Methyl-7, 11-heptadecadienal and 4-methyl-

7, 11- heptadecadienoic acid have been isolated from P. flocculosa and P. rugulosa, which were 

shown to inhibit the growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycospersici, Trichoderma viride, 

and Bacillus subtilis (Choudhury et al., 1994), while 6-methyl-9-heptadecenoic acid showed 

antibiotic activity against Cladosporium cucumerinum (Benyagoub et al., 1996). Pseudozyma 

aphidis inhibited the pathogenic bacteria Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria, X. 

campestris pv. campestris, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato, Clavibacter michiganensis, 

Erwinia amylovora, and Agrobacterium tumefaciens in-vitro by secretion of extracellular 
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metabolites (Barda et al., 2015). Other modes of action also exist for Pseudozyma biocontrol 

strains such as induction of host-defense responses against pathogenic growth. Application of 

P. aphidis triggered induced resistance in tomato plants against Clavibacter michiganensis by 

upregulation of Pathogenesis related (PR) genes in a Salicylic acid independent manner (Barda 

et al., 2015). Pseudozyma churashimaensis was reported to induce systemic defense in pepper 

plants against X. axonopodis, Cucumber mosaic virus, Pepper mottle virus, Pepper mild mottle 

virus, and Broad bean wilt virus (Lee et al., 2017). Direct antagonism has also been proposed 

for P. aphidis which can parasitize the hyphae and spores of Podosphaera xanthi (Gafni et al., 

2015). A more recent study has suggested multiple modes of antagonism for P. aphidis against 

necrotrophic fungus Botrytis cinerea (Calderón et al., 2019). Pseudozyma aphidis attaches on 

to the hyphae of B. cinerea and competes for nutrients with the pathogen. Alongside, P. aphidis 

releases antifungal compounds to generate hypersensitive responses and ultimately impairs the 

colonization and infection ability of B. cinerea. Therefore, basidiomycete yeasts  

Moesziomyces/Pseudozyma have dynamic modes of biocontrol activity and immense potential 

to act as antimicrobial agents.  

1.3 Role of Glycoside Hydrolase proteins in pathogen infection and plant 

immunity 

Phytopathogenic fungi and oomycetes have developed an arsenal of Cell Wall Degrading 

enzymes (CWDE) or carbohydrate-active enzymes (CAZymes) to breach the plant surface by 

hydrolyzing the different cell wall constituents such as cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, and 

xylan (Kubicek et al., 2014). Different groups of CAZymes exist such as glycoside hydrolases 

(GHs), carbohydrate esterases (CEs), polysaccharide lyases (PLs), glycosyltransferases (GTs), 

auxiliary activity enzymes (AAs), and carbohydrate-binding modules (CBMs) (Drula et al., 

2022; Lombard et al., 2014).  

 

Figure 1. 3 Schematic diagram of Plant Cell-Wall Degrading Enzymes (CWDEs) 

Different plant cell wall components such as cellulose, Pectin and Hemicellulose targeted by specialized 

CWDEs secreted from pathogens during infection (adapted from Wan et al., 2021). 
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Glycoside Hydrolase is the largest among the group of CAZymes with 172 families and 18 

different GH clans (Henrissat and Davies, 1997). Pathogens secrete GH proteins as virulence 

factors to colonize plants and establish infection (reviewed in Bradley et al., 2022). Deletion of 

cell wall hydrolyzing enzymes encoded by GH families in fungi B. cinerea, M. oryzae and A. 

alternata impaired pathogenic virulence (Brito et al., 2007; Ma et al., 2019; van Vu et al., 2012). 

Nevertheless, pathogens employ GH protein to manipulate plant immunity either by acting as 

microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs), or through the release of damage associated 

molecular patterns (DAMPs) because of their enzymatic activity (Bradley et al., 2022). GH12 

proteins from oomycete Phytophthora sojae and fungi Verticillium dahliae, M. oryzae and F. 

oxysporum can induce plant immunity by acting as MAMPs (Gui et al., 2017; Ma et al., 2015; 

Zhang et al., 2021).  

1.3.1 Role of GH proteins in biological control of pathogens 

Diverse groups of GH proteins target cell wall of fungi and oomycetes have been used in 

biological control of phytopathogens. Cell wall of fungi is mainly composed of Chitin 

containing linear residues of ß-1,4 linked N-acetyl glucosamine. Therefore, different groups of 

bacteria secrete Chitinases (mainly encoded by GH family 18, 19 and 20) to control pathogenic 

fungi (Berini et al., 2019; Veliz et al., 2017). A recent study showed endophytic microflora of 

Brassica rapa consisted of chitinase producing bacteria, which could be attributed to the 

resilient nature of the host plant against biotic stressors (Padder et al., 2022) 

Other groups of GH proteins such as Glucanases and cellulases have also been reported to 

function as antimicrobial compounds. Exoglucanase genes from Pichia anomala were 

differentially upregulated in presence of Penicillium digitatum and Botrytis cinerea (Parafati et 

al., 2017). Recombinantly produced endo-β-1,3-glucanase (GH64 family) from Magnaporthe 

oryzae inhibited appressoria and germ tube formation in the rice blast pathogen and induced 

immunostimulatory response in rice by hydrolysis of Pachymaran (Wang et al., 2021).  

Widely used biocontrol agent Trichoderma harzianum produces a variety of cellulases, that 

antagonize pathogenic fungi of crop plants (Jensen et al., 1997; Migheli et al., 1998). 

Saravanakumar et al., (2018) explored the role of cellulose encoding genes from T. harzianum 

in eliciting plant immunity against pathogen F. graminearum; cellulase genes trigger the 

production of DIMBOA and other defense related genes in maize roots to restrict growth of the 

pathogen.  
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1.3.2 Role of GH proteins in the smut fungus Ustilago maydis 

Ustilago maydis is a basidiomycete fungus, under Ustilaginales, which causes corn smut disease 

of maize and has been developed as a prime model system for studying the impact of genes 

involved in various biological processes. U. maydis can cause symptoms in all parts of the 

infected plant and results in the induction of anthocyanin biosynthesis and formation of large 

tumors (Lanver et al., 2017). The filamentous dikaryon produced upon fusion of two haploid 

cells develops into specialized infection structure known as appressoria and colonizes the host 

tissue.  

 

Figure 1. 4 Life cycle of Ustilago maydis 

 Life cycle of U. maydis consist of a yeast-like saprophytic and filamentous pathogenic stage. Infection 

by U. maydis causes tumor formation in above ground parts of the plant such as leaves, ear and tassel. 

Saprophytic stage consists of teliospores which germinate to give rise to haploid sporidia upon meiosis. 

Two of the compatible haploid sporidia fuse to form a dikaryotic pathogenic filament, which eventually 

develop appressoria to penetrate host epidermis. Appressoria formation is followed by dikaryotic 

mycelia colonizing the plant tissue and secreting effectors to modulate host immunity and physiology. 

Ultimately, tumor formation is initiated, and the fungal hyphae aggregate inside the tumors, which burst 

open in the later stages of infection to release teliospores (modified from Saville et al., 2012.; Zuo et al., 

2019).  

During host colonization, U. maydis secretes effector proteins which tend to manipulate the 

entire defense response of the host plant. One such effector protein, Pep1 was reported to be 

essential in penetration of host plant cells and establishment of primary infection. Pep1 inhibits 

the production of reactive oxygen species, ultimately leading to suppression of innate plant 

immunity (Doehlemann et al., 2009; Hemetsberger et al., 2012). Another functionally 
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characterized effector protein Pit2 was found to inhibit a group of apoplastic plant proteases 

(papain like cysteine proteases; PLCPs) (Misas Villamil et al., 2019; Mueller et al., 2013a). 

Additionally, two different effector proteins of U. maydis, Cmu1 and Tin2 interfere with 

salicylic acid (Djamei et al., 2011) and anthocyanin biosynthesis in maize (Tanaka et al., 2014), 

respectively. 

First contact with hydrophobic plant surface leads to activation of CWDEs in U. maydis (Lanver 

et al., 2014). Transcription profile of maize- U. maydis interaction has revealed several putative 

CWDEs, such as GH45 cellulases, hemicellulases, including two arabinofuranosidases, and one 

pectin lyase, to be activated in U. maydis with respect to biotrophic phase (Lanver et al., 2018). 

Triple deletion of GH45 genes in U. maydis did not however impair appressoria and filament 

formation as well as pathogenic virulence in planta (Lanver 2014). A previous study by 

Doehlemann et al., (2008) showed deletion of genes encoding for pectinolytic enzymes yielded 

no difference in pathogen colonization or infection efficiency on maize. These results imply a 

functional redundancy among the different PCWDE in U. maydis. Exploring how different class 

of GH proteins interact with each other and the plant surface, will be important to uncover 

mechanisms of pathogenicity and host defense.  

1.4 Antagonism of Albugo laibachii by basidiomycete yeast, MbA 

Basidiomycete yeast, Moesziomyces bullatus ex Albugo on Arabidopsis (MbA) was found to be 

antagonistic towards the white rust oomycete pathogen Albugo laibachii on A. thaliana leaves. 

To test interaction between MbA and A. laibachii, a gnotobiotic plate assay was performed. 

Three weeks old A. thaliana seedlings growing on ½ MS Agar were spray inoculated with 

growing culture of MbA and two days later with A. laibachii.  Infection symptoms on 

Arabidopsis was quantified at 14 dpi, where pre-inoculation with MbA, almost completely 

abolished A. laibachii spore production (Fig 1.5-A). When the bacterial SynCom was pre-

inoculated on leaves 2 days before A. laibachii spraying a significant reduction of A. laibachii 

infection by about 50% was observed (Fig 1.5-A).  
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Figure 1. 5 Basidiomycete yeast, MbA antagonizes Albugo laibachii  

A)- Gnotobiotic infection assay on A. thaliana seedlings. Addition of a bacterial SynCom reduces the 

infection symptoms of A. laibachii at 14 days dpi. Infection can be almost abolished by spraying MbA 

to the plant, independently of the presence of the bacterial community. Infections were performed in six 

individual replicates with 12 technical replicates. ‘n’ indicates the number of infected plants that were 

scored for symptoms. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) model was used for pairwise comparison of 

the conditions, with Tukey's HSD test to determine differences among them. Different letters indicate 

significant differences (p-values <0.05). B)- Hierarchical clustering of the 18 A. laibachii-induced MbA 

genes that are predicted to encode secreted proteins. Of these genes, nine were selected as candidate 

microbe–microbe effector genes, based on their transcriptional upregulation and prediction to encode 

for extracellularly localized proteins. C)- Three candidate microbe–microbe effector genes (g5, g5755, 

and g2490) were deleted in MbA and deletion strains were individually inoculated on A. thaliana 

together with A. laibachii. Inoculation of two independent g2490 null strains (Δg2490_1; Δg2490_2) 

resulted in significant and almost complete loss of the biocontrol activity of MbA. While deletion of g5 

resulted in a marginal reduction of disease symptoms at 14 days post infection, deletion of g5755 had 

no effect on A. laibachii. D)- Genetic complementation of the g2490 deletion restores the biocontrol 

activity to wild-type levels. Infections in (C) were performed in six, in (D) in three individual replicates. 

In each replicate 12 plants were infected. ‘n’ indicates the number of infected plants that were scored 

for symptoms. Different letters indicate significant differences (p-values <0.05; ANOVA model for 

pairwise comparison with Tukey's HSD test) (courtesy: Katharina Eitzen).  

Based on the interaction between MbA and A. laibachii, transcriptomic analysis of MbA in 

response to several biotic interactions was performed (Fig 1.5-B). MbA genes that are induced 

by A. laibachii; showing no or low expression in axenic culture and encoding for putative 

secreted proteins were identified as potential candidates for antagonism towards white rust 

pathogen. Next, knockout mutation of two glycoside hydrolase genes g5 and g2490 (GH43 and 

GH25) and the gene encoding the uncharacterized protein g5755 were generated respectively, 

in MbA (Fig 1.5-C).  
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Only the MbAΔg2490 strains lost antagonism towards A. laibachii. Whereas, when g2490 was 

complemented in the deletion mutant, the resulting complementation strain could inhibit A. 

laibachii growth as before. Therefore, MbA_GH25 was selected for functional characterization 

to provide mechanistic insights into yeast-oomycete antagonism within the phyllosphere 

community of A. thaliana.  

1.5 Aim of this study 

To establish MbA_GH25 as a regulator of A. thaliana phyllosphere community and functionally 

characterize the hydrolase enzyme, the following objectives were carried out in this study: 

1. Biochemical characterization of MbA_GH25 protein and elucidation of mechanism 

behind A. laibachii antagonism. 

2. Exploring the impact of MbA_GH25 in oomycetes of varied lifestyle 

3. Functionally characterizing GH25 expression in the smut pathogen Ustilago maydis 

Analyzing the role of glycoside hydrolase enzyme in microbe-microbe interaction will lay the 

foundation for developing antimicrobial agents and eventually a sustainable measure of 

pathogen control in agricultural systems. 
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2. Results: 

2.1 Functionally characterizing the role of MbA_GH25 in A. laibachii 

antagonism on A. thaliana leaves 

My colleague, Katharina Eitzen showed basidiomycete yeast MbA to antagonize white rust 

pathogen A. laibachii on A. thaliana. The antagonistic effect of MbA toward A. laibachii was 

further confirmed by relative biomass quantification of A. laibachii at 10 dpi using oomycete 

Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) 5.8s sequence normalized to the A. thaliana housekeeping 

gene EF1-α (Fig 2.1-A). A. laibachii biomass was significantly reduced when MbA was pre-

treated to the leaves. Afterwards, microscopic analysis was performed on Trypan blue stained 

A. thaliana leaves to visualize the impact of MbA on A. laibachii at 15 dpi A reduction in thick 

hyphal network was observed in A. laibachii with the presence of short, truncated hyphae and 

an increase in oospores formation (Fig-2.1-B). 

 

Figure 2. 1 Quantification and visualization of MbA antagonism on A. laibachii 

A)-Relative quantification of A. laibachii biomass in response to MbA treatment by qPCR. The 

oomycete internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 5.8 s was normalized to A. thaliana EF1-α gene to quantify 

the amount of A. laibachii DNA in the samples at 10 dpi. Error bars indicate outlier (co-eff. 1.5). P 

values were calculated with an unpaired t-test, *P<0.05. B)- Trypan blue staining of A. laibachii (upper 

row) and MbA+ A. laibachii (bottom row) infected A. thaliana seedling (15dpi). Reduction in thick 

hyphal network and in increase in oospore formation in A. laibachii upon MbA treatment.  

Katharina identified antagonism of A. laibachii to be dependent on GH25 expression in MbA 

(Fig 1.5-D). To further unravel the mechanism behind MbA mediated antagonism, heterologous 

expression of MbA_GH25 was carried out in Pichia pastoris. The recombinant MbA_gh25 gene 

was driven by constitutively expressed Pichia_GAPDH promoter and contained an N- and C- 

terminal polyhistidine tag for detection of full-length integration in P. pastoris genome. 

Alongside, a highly conserved DXE motif was identified after multiple sequence alignment of 

GH25 protein from fungi, belonging to a wide range of families such as basidiomycetes, 
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ascomycetes and chytrids (Fig-2.2-A). Therefore, based on the conserved DXE motif, a 

mutagenized MbA_GH25 (D124E) was cloned in P. pastoris for recombinant protein 

expression. 

 

Figure 2. 2 Recombinant expression of MbA_GH25 

A)-Amino acid alignment of GH25 sequences from different fungal species. The protein sequences were 

obtained from the NCBI database (Appendix 6.1- can be viewed for full length sequences of GH25 with 

accession number). Alignment was achieved using the PRALINE multiple sequence alignment program 

with default parameters. The scoring scheme works from 0 for the least conserved alignment position, 

up to 10 (indicated by *) for the most conserved alignment position. A conserved active-site DXE motif 

has been predicted for glycoside hydrolase family 25. Sequences tested from different basiodiomycete, 

ascomycete, and chytrids have the active site residue conserved (purple box). B)- Schematic diagram of 

the construct for recombinant expression in the yeast Pichia pastoris, where MbA_GH25 and 

MbA_GH25(D124E) open reading frames were fused with an N-terminal polyhistidine Tag and a C-

terminal peptide, containing the c-myc epitope and a polyhistidine tag. C)- Recombinant MbA_GH25 

and MbA_GH25(D124E) was produced and purified using the P. pastoris protein expression 

system. The purified proteins were subjected to Western Blot using a-His antibody when an expected 

molecular weight of 27 kDa for His-Tagged GH25 and GH25(D124E) were detected.  

 

Small-scale protein expression of MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25 (D124E) in P. pastoris was 

carried out at 24 h, 48 h and 72 h. Supernatants from the P. pastoris cultures were harvested 

and subjected to Western Blot to detect full-length integration of the protein. An expected size 

of 27kDa of MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25 (D124E) protein was visible at all three time points 

tested (Fig 2.2-C). Eventually, large scale protein expression and purification by Ni-NTA 

affinity chromatography was performed and the production of full-length protein was 

confirmed by visualizing in an SDS PAGE (Appendix Fig 6.2.1).  
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Afterwards, the biochemical functionality of the purified MbA_GH25 protein needed to be 

verified, for which the predicted biological activity of GH25 was considered. MbA_GH25 

protein shows similarity to Chalaropsis type lysozymes. Lysozymes essentially cleave b-1,4-

glycosidic bond between N-acetylmuramic acid (NAM) and N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) in 

the bacterial peptidoglycan.  

Biochemical functionality of purified MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25 (D124E) was analyzed by 

a quantitative lysozyme activity assay using the fluorogenic substrate Micrococcus 

lysodeikticus and Hen egg-white lysozyme (HEWL) as a control. Commercial HEWL displayed 

a steady rise in RFU/min with molar concentration ranging from 1µM to 5.5µM (Appendix Fig 

6.2.2) attesting to technical functioning of the assay. For active MbA_GH25, an increase in 

relative fluorescence unit (RFU/min) was recorded with a gradual rise in protein concentration 

(2µM to 10µM), whereas for similar concentrations of the mutated MbA_GH25 (D124E), no 

significant increase in RFU/min was observed (Fig 2.3-A). Thus, purified MbA_GH25 showed 

activity against bacterial peptidoglycan which requires presence of the conserved DXE motif. 

 

Figure 2. 3 Biochemical Characterization of MbA_GH25 

A)-Increasing concentrations of purified MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25(D124E) were incubated with the 

DQ lysozyme substrate for an hour at 37°C. The fluorescence was recorded every minute in a 

fluorescence microplate reader using excitation/emission of 485/530 nm. Relative fluorescence unit 

(RFU)/min was calculated for each concentration and plotted on the graph. Each data point represents 

three technical replicates and three independent biological replicates as indicated by the standard error 

measurement (SEM) bars. An unpaired t-test was performed for the MbA_GH25 and 

MbA_GH25(D124E) treatments giving the p-value of <0.0001 and R2 value of 77.24%. B)-Relative 

quantification of A. laibachii biomass in response to MbA_GH25 treatment via qPCR. The oomycete 

internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 5.8 s was normalized to A. thaliana EF1-α to quantify the amount of 

A. laibachii DNA in the samples, 10 days post infection. Relative biomass was calculated comparing 

control sets (only Albugo) with A. laibachii treated with MbA_GH25 and A. laibachii treated with 

MbA_GH25(D124E) by ddCT method. Unpaired t-test gave a p-value of <0.0001 and an R2 value of 

98.88%. 
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Finally, to determine if GH25 is a main component in the antagonism of MbA against A. 

laibachii, in planta tests were carried out where 6µM of purified MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25 

(D124E) proteins were mixed with A. laibachii zoospores and sprayed on A. thaliana seedlings. 

A. laibachii biomass was quantified at 10dpi, using with oomycete ITS (5.8s) sequence 

normalized to A. thaliana housekeeping gene EF1-α. In accordance with MbA treatments, 

MbA_GH25 reduced A. laibachii biomass to about 50% compared to GH25(D124E) (p-value 

of <0.0001 and an R2 value of 98.88%) (Fig 2.3-B). Therefore, MbA holds a strong antagonistic 

activity toward A. laibachii, resulting in efficient biocontrol of pathogen infection by GH25 

activity.  

2.2 Elucidating the mechanism behind MbA_GH25 activity against A. 

laibachii: 

2.2.1 MbA_GH25 as an elicitor of plant immunity 

One possible reason behind the MbA_GH25 mediated antagonism could be upregulation of host 

defense responses. To this end, 2.5-week-old A. thaliana seedlings growing on liquid MS media 

were treated with purified MbA_GH25, MbA_GH25 (D124A) and heat killed (HK) MbA_GH25 

protein (2µM conc.), and the seedlings were harvested after 30 minutes to check for activation 

of several maker genes involved in plant defense pathways. WRKY transcription factors are 

involved in a plethora of plant developmental processes including defense against biotic and 

abiotic stressors (Pandey and Somssich, 2009); therefore, wrky30, wrky 33 and wrky53 were 

chosen for the elicitor assay. Additionally, induction of frk1 gene (involved in early defense 

signaling) and ics1 gene (involved in Salicylic acid biosynthesis and defense against biotrophic 

pathogens) were analyzed. A. thaliana housekeeping gene EF1-α was used for normalization to 

quantify relative gene expression levels. Flagellin 22 (flg22), widely recognized bacterial 

PAMP, was used as a positive control.   

All treatments of purified MbA_GH25, MbA_GH25 (D124A) and HK-MbA_GH25 showed 

weak induction of wrky 33, wrky 53, ics1 and frk1 gene compared to mock treatment (1/2MS 

media). Flg22 treatment showed significant induction in relative expression levels for all the 

marker genes tested (Figure 2.4).  
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Figure 2. 4 Characterization of MbA_GH25 effect on plant immunity 

2.5 weeks old A. thaliana seedlings treated with purified MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25(D124A) (1.5µM 

conc.) were tested for activation of defense response genes (wrky 33, wrky 53, wrky 30, ics1 and frk1); 

flg22 (50nM) used as positive control (three biological replicates, error bars indicate outlier). Only flg22 

treatment significantly induced compared to MbA_GH25, no difference in gene induction between 

GH25 and GH25 (D124A). P values were calculated with an unpaired t-test, *P<0.05. 

The experimental setup to test for host defense activation was appropriate as evidenced by the 

flg22 treatment. However, no difference in gene induction between active and inactive (mutated 

and heat-killed) versions of MbA_GH25 protein could be ascertained, which indicates that 

enzymatic activity of MbA_GH25 is incapable of eliciting host defense responses.  

* * 

* 
* 

* 
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2.2.2 GH25 inhibits bacteria associated with A. laibachii 

Another explanation behind MbA_GH25 mediated antagonism was inhibition of associated 

bacterial community of A. laibachii. In the laboratory of Eric Kemen (ZMBP, Tübingen) A. 

laibachii NC14 strain was treated with an antibiotic cocktail (Streptomycin, Kanamycin, 

Rifampicin, Geniticin) to get rid of bacterial population associated with oomycetes. However, 

7 bacterial isolates being associated with A. laibachii were found to be resistant to the antibiotic 

treatment and were chosen for confrontation assay with MbA (wildtype and deletion mutant of 

GH25, MbAΔg2490). The 7 isolates are as follows: 

Collection No.  

AG Doehlemann 

Name of bacteria 

#140 Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens LMG 3645 

#143 Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens LMG 3645 

#141 Pseudomonas brenneri CFML 97-391 

#142 Pseudomonas veronii CIP 104663 

#137 Microbacterium luteolum IFO 15704 

#138 Microbacterium saperdae IFO 15038 

#139 Microbacterium oxydans DSM 20578 

 

MbA_WT and MbA Δg2490 inhibited Pseudomonas brenneri and Pseudomonas veronii in one-

to one confrontation assay on PD plates, as indicated by the halo formation (Fig 2.5). Therefore, 

expression of MbA_GH25 protein was not found to be essential for bacterial inhibition until 

this point. 
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Figure 2. 5 Confrontation assay between bacterial strains and MbA /U. maydis 

A. laibachii associated P. brenneri and P. veronii were inhibited by both MbA WT and MbA_Δg2490. 

Whereas, SG200_otef2:MbAGH25 inhibited Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens, as 

opposed to the control U. maydis SG200 strain.  

However, since transcriptional activation of MbA_GH25 was previously found (by Katharina 

Eitzen) to require presence of A. laibachii on the plant surface, a fungal strain for constitutive 

over-expression of MbA_GH25 was generated using the efficient transformation system in 

related smut pathogen, U. maydis.  Ustilago maydis enabled genomic integration of MbA_gh25 

gene under constitutively expressed promoter otef (SG200_otef2:MbAGH25). Strikingly, 

Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens strains (#140 and #143) were inhibited by 

SG200_otef2:MbAGH25. MbA_WT, MbA Δg2490 and U. maydis had no impact on 

Curtobacterium (Fig 2.5). 

We have seen in previous section that purified GH25 displays lysozyme activity against 

bacterial peptidoglycan (Fig 2.3-B). Hence, biochemical activity combined with confrontation 

assay results points to the fact that Curtobacterium sp. is a possible target of GH25 activity.  

2.3 Analyzing the impact of GH25 on oomycetes of different lifestyle 

2.3.1 Effect of MbA and MbA_GH25 on Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis (Hpa) 

After establishing that both MbA and purified MbA_GH25 can antagonize A. laibachii, I wanted 

to explore if other oomycetes would also be inhibited by the basidiomycete yeast. To this end, 

collaboration with Jane Parker (MPIPZ, Cologne) was initiated to analyze how the biotrophic 
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oomycete Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis (Hpa) interacts with MbA and  MbA_GH25 protein. 

Infection lifestyle of Hpa is similar to A. laibachii with an overlapping host range (Ruhe et al. 

2016). Therefore, analyzing an interaction between MbA and Hpa, gives additional insights to 

the Arabidopsis phyllosphere community structure.  

To address if Mba interferes with Hpa, 2.5-week-old Col-0 A. thaliana seedlings growing on 

Jiffy peat pellets were spray inoculated with growing culture of MbA, followed by spray 

inoculation of Hpa (15*10^4 spores/ml) two days later. Purified MbA_GH25 and 

MbA_GH25(D124A) was mixed directly with Hpa spores (6µM conc.) and sprayed on 

seedlings. 5 days’ post pathogen inoculation, release of Hpa spores per gram of A. thaliana 

leaves was observed under the light microscope. No significant change in Hpa sporulation upon 

treatment with either MbA strains, or GH25 protein on Col-0 (Fig 2.6-A) was observed.  

Alongside eds1-12 mutant (on Col-0 background) A. thaliana seedlings were used to conduct 

Hpa assay with MbA strains and purified MbA_GH25 protein. Hpa sporulation was 

significantly higher in eds1-12 mutant line compared to Col-0 (Appendix Fig 6.2.3).  

Nevertheless, no inhibition of Hpa sporulation could be achieved on eds1-12 as well with our 

treatments (Fig 2.6-B).  
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Figure 2. 6 Effect of MbA and MbA_GH25 on Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis 

MbA and purified MbA_GH25 do not affect Hpa infection in A. thaliana (A)- Col-0 and (B)-eds1-12 

mutant (Col-0 background). Experiments in (A) and (B) conducted in three biological replicates 

(consisting of three technical replicates). Quantification of Hpa spores *10^4 / g of leaves was 

performed at 5 dpi. One-way ANOVA and Tukey’ HSD (multiple comparisons of means; 95% family-

wise confidence level) was performed to find significant difference between treatments. C)-GH25 gene 

expression analysis in MbA WT in response to Hpa treatment in A. thaliana Col0, normalized to MbA 

housekeeping gene ppi (unpaired t-test, P<0.05).  

When MbA failed to antagonize Hpa, relative expression levels of the gh25 gene were 

quantified. Unlike the transcriptional induction that had been observed for A. laibachii, a slight 

decrease of GH25 expression was observed in presence of Hpa (Fig 2.6-C). This suggests that 

MbA_GH25 mediated antagonism was not possible in case of Hpa on Arabidopsis. Therefore, 

the presence of the basidiomycete yeast or its secreted hydrolase could not influence the growth 

of biotrophic oomycete Hpa. 
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2.3.2 Effect of MbA and GH25 on Phytophthora infestans 

In contrast to biotrophic pathogens, such as A. laibachii and Hpa, Phytopthora infestans is 

known to affect Solanaceous crops and possess hemi-biotrophic lifestyle. In this study, P. 

infestans 88069 strain (Courtesy Francine Govers, WUR, The Netherlands) was used for in 

vitro and in-planta assay against MbA_WT and MbA Δg2490. For in vitro analysis, 

confrontation between MbA strains and P. infestans was carried out on RSA plates. The 

experiment was conducted in three individual replicates, and no zone of inhibition was observed 

between P. infestans and MbA_WT/ MbA Δg2490 (Fig 2.7-A). Nevertheless, P. infestans was 

restricted from growing over the area already colonized by yeast strains.  

In planta tests were carried out with detached leaves of 5-6 weeks old N. benthamiana. 

Zoospores of P. infestans in 10^5 /ml concentrations were mixed 1:1 with growing culture (0.6-

OD600nm) MbA_WT and MbA Δg2490 and dropped as 10µl on four corners of detached leaf (Fig 

2.7-A). Necrotic leaf areas caused by P. infestans were quantified with ImageJ and the 

percentage of necrosis was calculated from three biological replicates (Fig 2.7-B). Both 

MbA_WT and MbA Δg2490 could not restrict P. infestans growth in planta as evidenced by the 

necrotic lesions.  

Further, we tested Ustilago maydis strain, SG200_otef2:MbAGH25 together with P. infestans 

to check for plant resistance against the oomycete. The overexpressor strains together with U. 

maydis, SG200 could not influence necrotic lesion development by P. infestans (Fig 2.7-C&D).   
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Figure 2. 7 Effect of MbA and MbA_GH25 on Phytophthora infestans 

A)-Confrontation assay between MbA_WT/MbAdgh25 and P. infestans _88069 strain: in vitro on RSA 

plate where no zone of inhibition is observed and in planta droplet infection assay on 5-week-old N. 

benthamiana leaves. Necrotic lesion observed on control as well as MbA_WT and MbA_dgh25 strains. 

B)-Quantification of necrotic area on leaf surface by ImageJ and percentage of necrosis calculated in 3 

biological replicates (n=number of leaves analyzed). One-way ANOVA performed, no significant 

differences between treatments observed. C)-Droplet infection assay of P. infestans on 5 week old N. 

benthamiana leaves. Necrotic lesions observed on control as well as SG200 and U. maydis_OE_GH25 

strains. D)-Quantification of necrotic areas on leaf surface by ImageJ and percentage of necrosis 

calculated in 3 biological replicates (n=number of leaves analyzed). One-way ANOVA performed, no 

significant differences between treatments observed.  
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Finally, another strategy was employed to test for interaction between MbA_GH25 and P. 

infestans. MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25(D124E) were transiently expressed in N. benthamiana 

using Agrobacterium.  Modular cloning assembled the MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25(D124E) 

proteins with N-terminal secretion signal and C-terminal GFP tag into level 1 destination vector. 

Agrobacterium strain GV301 containing the assembled constructs of MbA_GH25 was 

infiltrated into 4 weeks old N. benthamiana plants. The infiltrated leaves were further detached 

and inoculated with droplets of P. infestans zoospore suspension. Necrotic lesions were 

observed in all the Agrobacterium-infiltrated strains with GFP signal being detected only for 

mock inoculated leaf region (Figure 2.8-A). 

Nevertheless, western blot was performed to detect GFP expression in total leaf extract. 

However, while GFP alone was detected in the mock-inoculated leaf at the expected size 

(28kDa), no band could be visualized for the MbA_GH25-GFP fusion protein (Figure 2.8-B).  

 

Figure 2. 8 Agrobacterium based transient expression of MbA_GH25 

A)-Agrobacterium vector expressing GFP (mock control), GH25-GFP and GH25 (D124A)-GFP were 

infiltrated in N. benthamiana. 3 days post infiltration, the leaves were detached and 10µl of sterile H2O 

(water control) or zoospore suspension of P. infestans were inoculated to the leaves. Necrotic lesions 

upon P. infestans treatment were developed in all infiltrated regions. GFP signal was observed only for 

mock_GFP infiltrated leaves (Ex. 488 nm, Em. 510 nm). B)-Western blot analysis to detect GH25 

expression in planta. 3 days’ post infiltration with Agrobacterium vector expressing GFP (mock), GH25-

GFP and GH25 (D124A)-GFP, leaves were harvested for protein extraction. The total extract of each 

treatment was loaded in SDS gel to detect expression of respective proteins. Only mock_GFP treatment 

detected free GFP protein at expected band size of 28kD. 
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Since GFP is a relatively large tag that might interfere with GH25 protein stability. Therefore, 

MbA_GH25 level 1 construct was assembled using a Myc tag (1.2kD size) in the C-terminal 

region. However, even for Myc tagged- MbA_GH25 Agrobacterium construct, no expression 

was observed in planta 3 days post infiltration (Appendix Fig 6.2.4). Transient expression of 

MbA_GH25 protein in N. benthamiana needs to be evaluated again and repeated with different 

tags for detection and localization; at the same time, any potential toxicity of MbA_GH25 

protein towards Agrobacterium itself, needs to be considered.  

Therefore, in an interaction between MbA and P. infestans, antagonism of the oomycete was 

not observed. Ustilago maydis strain, SG200_otef2:MbAGH25 was unable to restrict oomycete 

growth as well, indicating MbA_GH25 to be insensitive towards hemi-biotrophic P. infestans 

strain 88069. Nevertheless, since a strong inhibition of A. laibachii by MbA wildtype yeast and 

MbA_GH25 protein was observed; it could be worthwhile to test for MbA antagonism against 

other isolates of P. infestans to identify a potential antimicrobial agent.  

2.4 Functional Characterization of GH25 from U. maydis: 

MbA is phylogenetically close to smut pathogen, Ustilago maydis. In the previous section, it is 

shown that GH25 has a highly conserved DXE motif across the fungal kingdom (Fig 2.3-A) 

and the GH25 protein sequence from U. maydis (gene ID: UMAG_02727) shares 77.87% 

identity with that of MbA. Therefore, it is intriguing to explore the role of GH25 in the 

pathogenic smut U. maydis. Publicly available transcriptome data of U. maydis (Lanver et al., 

2018) shows that UMAG_02727 is highly expressed between 0.5 and 1 dpi, which correlates 

with appressoria formation upon host epidermal penetration of the fungus (Appendix Fig 6.2.5-

A).  

To explore an eventual role of UMAG_02727 during the pathogenic stage, overexpression of 

the same gene was carried out using promoter of pit2 (UMAG_01375) gene 

(SG200_pPit2_02727). Additionally, another construct with UMAG_02727 driven by the actin 

gene promoter (UMAG_11232) was used to obtain a constitutive expression of Um_GH25 

(SG200_pActin_02727). Maize inoculation with SG200_pPit2_02727 resulted in a 

significantly reduced disease symptoms when comparing to of the progenitor strain SG200. 

Contrary, for SG200_pActin_02727, the disease incidence was similar to that SG200 (Fig 2.9-

A). Microscopy performed with infected maize samples shows colonization of SG200 and 

SG200_pPit2_02727 at 3 dpi (Fig 2.9-B). To determine of any possible growth defects in 

SG200_pPit2_02727, a series of stress tests on plate was conducted including osmotic stress 
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(sorbitol, NaCl), cell wall stress (Calcofluor, Congo-red), and oxidative stress (H2O2). 

SG200_pPit2_02727 displayed no growth defects compared to SG200 (Appendix Fig 6.2.5-B). 

Alongside, biomass quantification revealed no significant difference in colonization between 

SG200 and SG200_pPit2_02727 at 4dpi in maize (Appendix Fig 6.2.5-C).   

 

 

Figure 2. 9 Effect of UMAG_02727 overexpression on U. maydis virulence 

A)-Disease symptoms on Z. mays seedlings showing significant reduction U. maydis virulence upon 

UMAG_02727 overexpression (13 dpi) with pit2 promoter. No reduction of U. maydis virulence with 

pActin driven umag_02727 overexpression. n indicates the number of maize seedlings across three 

biological replicates. Asterisks mark significant reduction in U. maydis disease index based on the data 

in (Appendix Table 6.3). (B) To visualize colonization of U. maydis in planta, WGA-Alexa flour 

staining was performed at 3 dpi (fungal hyphae stains green). Both SG200 and SG200_pPit2-02727 

strains can colonize plant tissue and cell-cell penetration of hyphae observed. Scale bars: SG200-left 

(200µm) and right (100µm); SG200_pPit2_02727-left (200µm) and right (100µm).   

 

To further underpin the mechanism of virulence reduction, relative expression of defense 

marker genes in host plant was analyzed upon infections by SG200 and SG200_pPit2_02727 

at 4 and 6 dpi (Fig 2.12-A and B) Maize GAPDH served as a reference for relative gene 

quantification. The SA associated pathogenesis related genes PR3, PR4, PR5, PRm6b, and the 

cell-death marker gene hsr203j were analysed, out of which PR5 showed slight upregulation in 

SG200_pPit2_02727 inoculated maize plant at 4dpi (Fig 2.10-A).  
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Figure 2. 10 Analysis of maize defense marker gene induction 

qRT-PCR analysis of SG200 and SG200_pPit2_02727 infected maize plants at A)-4dpi and B)-6dpi. 

Fold change of expression of SA- marker genes PR3, PR4; PR5; PRm6b and cell-death marker gene 

hsr203j was analyzed. Expression was normalised to maize housekeeping gene GAPDH. The 

experiments were performed in three independent biological replicates (as indicated by the data points 

on bar graph). Error bars indicate outlier (co-eff. 1.5). P values were calculated with an unpaired t-test, 

*P<0.05. 
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Thus, an overexpression of UMAG_02727 leads to a decrease in disease incidence in maize. 

PR5 upregulation could potentially alert host immune responses to restrict U. maydis infection. 

However, we need to proceed with caution before making a confirmed statement because 

overexpression of UMAG_02727 with actin promoter would also be expected to reduce disease 

incidence in planta. To address the concern with SG200_pActin_02727, gene expression 

patterns need to be analyzed for UMAG_02727 in all the overexpressed U. maydis strains. Also, 

a larger repertoire of maize defense marker genes needs to be tested for underpinning the 

mechanism behind disease reduction. Nevertheless, our results show interesting aspects of 

GH25 overexpression in smut pathogen, U. maydis and could be further explored to dissect 

plant defense pathways in response to pathogen infection.
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3.2 Antagonism of A. laibachii by MbA_GH25 is not explained by 

activation of host immune responses 

I purified the Glycoside Hydrolase 25 protein from MbA after heterologous expression in P. 

pastoris. The purified MbA_GH25 was treated to A. thaliana seedlings growing on MS media 

and analyzed for the presence of elicitor activity. Plants can perceive conserved residues in 

microbes (Microbe associated molecular patterns-MAMPs) by pattern recognition receptors 

(Jones and Dangl, 2006) and these MAMPs act as elicitors triggering plant immune responses. 

In the elicitor assay, relative gene expression levels of several marker genes such as WRKY 

transcription factor encoding genes and genes involved in Salicylic acid synthesis was analyzed.  

WRKY transcription factors have been implicated in pathogen defense for a variety of reasons 

(Zheng et al., 2006). Out of 72 wrky genes were differentially regulated in Arabidopsis after 

treatment with Pseudomonas syringae or SA (Dong et al., 2003). Promoters of plant defense 

related genes such as PR genes and NPR1 contain W-box domain for the wrky genes to bind 

(Yu et al., 2001). Additionally, WRKY22/WRKY29 transcription factor together with plant 

MAPK cascade leads to resistance against both bacterial and fungal pathogen (Asai et al., 

2002). WRKY 53 is one of the important regulators of early leaf senescence, with SA having a 

positive and JA signaling having a negative impact on expression of wrky53 gene (Zentgraf 

and Doll, 2019). WRKY33 expression displayed resistance against necrotrophic fungal 

pathogens such as Alternaria brassicicola and Botrytis cinerea, however, showed enhanced 

susceptibility to bacterial pathogen, P. syringae. Contrasting responses of wrky33 expression 

towards bacterial and fungal pathogens was attributed to altered expression of the JA-regulated 

PFD1.2 and SA-regulated PR-1 genes (Zheng et al., 2006). WRKY30 was reported to be 

involved in defense against Cucumber Mosaic Virus (CMV) in Arabidopsis together with being 

induced in response to abiotic stress, fungal elicitor, SA and ABA treatment (Zou et al., 2019).  

Salicylic acid (SA) accumulation is associated with defense against biotrophic pathogens. For 

e.g., Ustilago maydis secretes chorismite mutase 1 (cmu1) to lower SA levels to for host 

colonization (Djamei et al., 2011). During SA biosynthesis, isochorismate synthase gene 1 

(ics1) synthesizes the SA precursor isochorismate. Filamentous pathogens such as 

Phytophthora sojae and Verticillium dahliae hijack the SA biosynthesis pathway by secreting 

isochorismatases which break down isochorismate to 2,3-dihydro-2,3-dihydroxybenzoate 

(DDHB), promoting pathogen virulence (Lefevere et al., 2020; Liu et al., 2014). FRK1 (FLG22-
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INDUCED RECEPTOR-LIKE KINASE 1) encodes for an LRR receptor in Arabidopsis which 

perceives pathogen derived elicitors (PAMP) triggering the PTI response (Asai et al., 2002).  

In this study, widely characterized bacterial MAMP, Flg22 was used a positive control, which 

displayed significant induction of marker gene expression compared to MbA_GH25 protein 

treatment. Although, there was basal level expression in some of the marker genes tested for 

MbA_GH25, MbA_GH25(D124A) and Heat-killed MbA_GH25 treatments with respect to 

mock (1/2 MS), no difference in elicitor activity between active and inactive GH25 could be 

ascertained.  

In a recent work by (Wang et al., 2022), phyllosphere yeast Protomyces arabidopsidicola 

displayed an immune priming effect in Arabidopsis, whereby the plants resisted further 

infection caused by Botrytis cinerea. The immune priming effect was found to be associated 

with MAPK activation, together with SA and JA signaling pathways. Albugo laibachii does not 

suppress host-mediated broad-spectrum immune responses and can persist in host plants with 

altered hormone levels (Ruhe et al., 2016). A. thaliana cpr5 mutant accumulating high levels of 

SA, and PR genes was tested for resistance towards Hyloperenospora arabidopsidis (Hpa) and 

A. laibachii. While Hpa infection was completely abolished in the cpr5 mutant, A. laibachii 

showed in planta colonization at 10 dpi and weak rust symptoms on leaves (Ruhe et al., 2016). 

Hence, increased plant defense responses had no impact on colonization by white rust pathogen 

Albugo laibachii.  

Therefore, the finding that MbA_GH25 protein is not significantly activating important 

regulators of plant immunity such as WRKY transcription factors, SA synthesis precursors 

support the idea that host immune response activation is not a prerequisite for inhibiting white 

rust pathogen A. laibachii.  

3.3 Antagonism of A. laibachii by MbA_GH25 might result from the 

inhibition of associated bacteria 

To unravel the mechanism behind A. laibachii antagonism, I analyzed the impact of MbA and 

MbA_GH25 against several A. laibachii associated bacteria on A. thaliana leaves. Plant leaf 

surface harbors diverse groups of microbial communities, with an abundance of bacterial 

members (Vorholt, 2012). Thus, leaf colonization by microbes, in addition to being exposed to 

host and environmental factors, is influenced by resident microbiota of the phyllosphere 

(Chaudhry et al., 2021). Biotrophic pathogens are inhibited by host cell death responses, while 
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necrotrophs benefit from the dead tissue to invade host plants (Glazebrook, 2005). Therefore, 

necrotrophs can collaborate with hemi-biotrophic pathogens such as Pseudomonas syringae, 

whereby higher SA levels and lower JA accumulation in planta, will lead to efficient growth of 

necrotrophs (Kemen, 2014).  

The white rust pathogen Albugo is known to suppress non-host resistance in Arabidopsis 

thaliana, (Cooper et al., 2008) and it facilitates the colonization by the hemibiotroph 

Phytophthora infestans (Belhaj et al., 2017). Although P. infestans did not induce cell death in 

A. thaliana, it expressed set of effector genes that overlaps with those secreted by P. infestans 

during infection of Solanum tuberosum (Belhaj et al., 2017; Larousse and Galiana, 2017). An 

example of bacterial partnership comes from Erwinia toletana which cooperates with the olive 

knot pathogen Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi by quorum sensing to cause more 

aggressive disease symptoms on olive plants (Caballo-Ponce et al., 2018). Motile unicellular 

Vorticella helps to disseminate P. parasitica propagules, which in turn can promote tobacco 

black shank disease (Galiana et al., 2011). 

Association of beneficial bacteria with P. infestans has also been explored to certain extent. An 

isolate of the soil bacterium Bacillus megaterium promoted colonization of 12 Phytophthora 

isolates on Rhododendron (Kong and Hong, 2016). While the importance of beneficial 

microbes for plant pathogens has not been emphasized (Kemen, 2014), in human pathogens, 

many such facilitator microbes have been described, such as co-colonized bacterial biofilms 

assisting in infection of Candida albicans (Kojic and Darouiche, 2004), or pre-infection by 

Klebsiella aerogenes making immunocompromised patients susceptible to Cryptococcus 

neoformans (Frases et al., 2006). Analyzing beneficial associations of pathogenic microbes can 

provide meaningful insights into disease proliferation and pathogenicity (Kong and Hong, 

2016) as well as how new pathogens emerge and how pandemics occur (Kemen, 2014).  

From the laboratory of Eric Kemen (ZMBP, Tübingen), I received 7 bacterial member 

consortia, closely associated with A. laibachii Nc14 strain which were found to be present even 

after antibiotic treatment and repeated propagation of Nc14 on A. thaliana. Bacterial members 

comprised of both gram-positive and gram-negative strains and in vitro confrontation assays 

with MbA resulted in the inhibition of Pseudomonas brenneri and Pseudomonas veronii. 

However, the MbA knockout strain of GH25 (MbA_Δg2490) similarly inhibited the same 

Pseudomonas strains, therefore, this antagonism of MbA is probably caused by other means. 

For example, anamorphic yeasts such as Moesziomyces antarcticus are known to produce bio-
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surfactants and secondary metabolites (Morita et al., 2007), which could potentially serve as 

antimicrobials.  

At the same time, interaction patterns during in vitro and in planta tests can vary, and the 

transcriptomic analysis by my colleague Katharina Eitzen, showed low expression of gh25 gene 

in axenic culture and differential upregulation in presence of A. laibachii in planta. Therefore, 

to test for inhibition of Albugo associated bacteria, the gh25 gene was heterologously expressed 

in related smut fungus U. maydis. Interestingly, the recombinant U. maydis strains 

overexpressing MbA_GH25 inhibited Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens, but 

not the Pseudomonas strains. This shows that MbA displayed antimicrobial activity against 

Pseudomonas independent of GH25 secretion. Purified MbA_GH25 also inhibited 

Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens in an in vitro plate assay as opposed to the 

mutant MbA_GH25(D124A) (Appendix Fig 6.2.6-A). Therefore. Curtobacterium is likely a 

target for GH25 activity.  

Furthermore, it will be of interest to find out if any specific cell wall residues are cleaved in 

Curtobacterium. NMR spectroscopic analysis revealed that in cell wall of Curtobacterium 

glycopolymer rhamnan is present, which has been correlated with bacterial adhesion, biofilm 

formation and pathogenicity (Zaychikov et al., 2021). Therefore, rhamnan could be a potential 

substrate for MbA_GH25 by which Curtobacterium is inhibited.  

Nevertheless, to test if GH25 directly targets A. laibachii cell wall, an additional experiment 

was performed. In results section 2.1, it was shown that purified MbA_GH25 protein showed 

lysozyme activity against bacterial peptidoglycan in fluorogenic assay. Although the cell walls 

of oomycetes are mainly composed of β-1,3, and β-1,6 glucans (Aronson et al., 1967), Mélida 

et al., (2013) reported that oomycete cell walls contain varying levels of N-acetyl Glucosamine 

(NAG)-the building blocks of bacterial peptidoglycan. Therefore, I isolated A. laibachii cell 

walls from harvested zoospores using a protocol from (Mélida et al., 2013) , and checked for 

activation of MbA_gh25 gene expression. However, no significant induction of the gh25 

expression was detected in growing MbA culture (Appendix Fig 6.2.6-B). Since, it is 

challenging to isolate cell wall from an obligate biotroph such as A. laibachii, there is the 

possibility that adequate cell wall material was not present to induce gh25 gene expression in 

MbA. Therefore, a direct activity of MbA_GH25 on A. laibachii cell wall could not be 

established in this study.  
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3.4 MbA is not antagonizing the downey mildew pathogen 

Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis 

Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis (Hpa) is a biotrophic oomycete similar to Albugo and is a 

frequently occurring foliar pathogen of natural A. thaliana populations (Herlihy et al., 2019; 

Holub, 2008). However, microbial associations of Hpa differ from that of A. laibachii. In a 

recent study by Almario et al., (2022), Hpa comprised of core taxa and its relative abundance 

increased throughout the winter season until March. Interestingly, the sampled leaves were 

asymptomatic due to the presence of plant beneficial bacterium such as Sphingomonas and 

Variovorax (Almario et al., 2022). Mainly bacterial members have been identified to be 

antagonistic towards Hpa. Berendsen et al., (2018) reported three bacterial taxa 

(Stenotrophomonas sp., Xanthomonas sp., and Microbacterium sp. to become enriched in the 

A. thaliana rhizosphere upon infection with Hpa. The antagonism of Hpa by yeasts have not 

been explored greatly.  

In this study, MbA strains and purified MbA_GH25 protein had no impact on Hpa sporulation. 

Importantly, the gh25 gene expression was not induced in MbA when in contact with Hpa. 

Therefore, the presence of yeast could not influence the growth of downey mildew pathogen 

compared to the reduction of white rust pathogen on the same host. At the same time, since 

purified MbA_GH25 was unable to induce ics1 gene involved in SA biosynthesis, the inhibition 

of Hpa would not be possible. 

While screening of mutant lines in A. thaliana for resistance to biotrophic pathogen Hpa, EDS1 

protein was identified (Parker et al., 1996). In this study, the eds1-12 mutant (in Col-0 

background) of A. thaliana was also treated to analyze the impact of MbA and purified GH25 

on Hpa infection (Fig 2.6-B). Sporulation of Hpa was significantly higher in eds1-12 than Col-

0 (Appendix Fig 6.2.3), however, MbA and MbA_GH25 could not influence Hpa sporulation in 

anyway. Therefore, even under host immunity deficient conditions, MbA_GH25 did not act as 

a non-specific elicitor to provide any additional defense responses against Hpa infection in the 

plant.  

Hpa is less abundant in wild Arabidopsis thaliana populations (Ruhe et al., 2016), because it is 

strongly affected by altered hormonal levels in the host. ABA mutant lines of A. thaliana are 

accompanied by decreased JA levels and increase in SA biosynthesis and is therefore resistant 

to Hpa infection (Adie et al., 2007; Léon-Kloosterziel et al., 1996; Ruhe et al., 2016). On the 

other hand, the sid2-2 mutant, defective in Isochorismate Synthase 1 and unable to accumulate 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6790086/#bib66
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SA, is highly susceptible to Hpa (Bernsdorff et al., 2015; Nawrath and Metraux, 1999; Ruhe et 

al., 2016). Nevertheless, A. laibachii growth was unaltered when analyzed with A. thaliana 

hormone mutant lines. The above results led (Ruhe et al., 2016) to hypothesize that Hpa could 

outcompete A. laibachii for a short span of time, by taking advantage of suppressed plant 

immune system, but eventually A. laibachii will persist because it is well adapted to an active 

host immune system, which gives Albugo an edge over other microbes when competing for 

limited resources in the phyllosphere. Nevertheless, A. candida is known to suppress broad 

spectrum host innate immunity and increases susceptibility of the plant to downey (Cooper et 

al., 2008; Prince et al., 2017). Therefore, it will be interesting to explore a tripartite interaction 

among MbA, A. laibachii and Hpa on Arabidopsis; whether MbA could inhibit both A. laibachii 

and Hpa growth and which genetic components would be involved behind the antagonism. 

3.5 Phytophthora infestans is not affected by MbA  

Phytophthora infestans is a hemi-biotrophic pathogen of solanaceous crops. Although, P. 

infestans does not naturally infect Arabidopsis thaliana, a mutation of the gene pen3, involved 

in cell wall defense, allowed the pathogen to establish infections in planta (Stein et al., 2006). 

Later, it was shown that A. laibachii infections help P. infestans to colonize and sporulate on 

Arabidopsis (Belhaj et al., 2017), which could result from Albugo infections in Brassicaceae 

promoting a host jump by certain pathogens (Thines, 2014).  

 Prompted by MbA antagonism of A. laibachii, I investigated the interaction of the 

basidiomycete yeast with other oomycetes which have evolved independently to develop 

different lifestyles (Kemen and Jones, 2012). To test whether there is a direct antagonism 

between MbA and P. infestans, confrontation assays on plate were carried out. However, any 

zone of inhibition between the two interacting microbes was not observed, although P. infestans 

was unable to grow over MbA on plate. In vitro assays were followed by in planta experiments; 

however, a growing culture of MbA was unable to restrict necrotic lesions on N. benthamiana 

caused by P. infestans (Fig 2.7).  

In a study by de Vries (2018), ascomycetous fungal endophytes were tested for inhibition 

against P. infestans, out if which, Monosporacus sp. inhibited Phytophthora under culture 

conditions but not in planta which suggests conditional activation of inhibitory compound by 

the ascomycete fungus. In this study, the niche competition between the yeast and Phytopthora 

was not observed. Nevertheless, to test for an eventual impact of MbA_GH25 on P. infestans, 

recombinant Ustilago maydis, SG200_otef2:MbAGH25strains (earlier used for bacterial 
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confrontation assay in Results section 2.2.2) were utilized. Also in this case, there was no 

reduction of necrotic lesions caused by P. infestans. Therefore, P. infestans is not a target for 

MbA_GH25 antagonism. 

Biological control of Phytophthora has been achieved by various means. Some reports have 

highlighted the inhibitory effect of potato associated bacteria against Phytophthora (de Vrieze 

et al., 2019), or by the application of bacterial volatiles on potato leaf surface (Gfeller et al., 

2022). Biocontrol fungi such as Trichoderma and Penicillium have also been involved in 

antagonizing Phytophthora (reviewed by Oubaha et al., 2021); either by emission of volatile 

organic compounds or by induction of host defense responses. Currently, there are not many 

reports that show the inhibiton of P. infestans by yeasts or secreted CWDEs. Nevertheless, other 

Phytophthora isolates can be potentially screened for antagonism by MbA to chance upon a 

target antimicrobial agent that could be useful in agricultural practices.  

3.6 Overexpression of UMAG_02727 in U. maydis leads to reduction of 

virulence 

MbA is phylogenetically close to the group of pathogenic smuts which comprises Ustilago 

maydis, U. hordei, U. avenae which are pathogens of maize, barley, and oats respectively. 

Therefore, given the highly conserved nature of GH25 protein in the fungal kingdom (Fig 2.2-

A), it is intriguing to explore function of the GH25 expression in a smut pathogen. To this end, 

GH25 gene from U. maydis (UMAG_02727) was overexpressed with pit2 promoter in the 

solopathogenic strain of U. maydis called SG200. Pit2 (UMAG_01375) is a secreted effector 

of U. maydis which is essential for fungal virulence and is highly expressed in planta throughout 

the entire infection cycle (Mueller et al., 2013; Skibbe et al., 2010). Further experiments 

revealed a significant reduction of fungal virulence on maize plant together with upregulation 

of SA associated pathogenesis related gene PR5.  

To observe any toxicity in SG200 cells due to overexpression of UMAG_02727, another 

recombinant strain with promoter of the actin gene was constructed. Actin (UMAG_11232) is 

highly expressed in axenic culture as well as in planta (Lanver et al., 2018). Nevertheless, no 

reduction of U. maydis virulence was observed in maize for pActin_02727 overexpression 

strain, which could be due to pit2 promoter having a much stronger in planta activity than 

pActin as evidenced by the difference in expression levels of Pit2 and Actin genes (Appendix 

Fig 6.2.7). 
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Necrotrophs have a much larger secretome than biotrophs and encode a larger number of 

CWDEs (Bradley et al., 2022; Hane et al., 2020). Nevertheless, many recent studies have 

focused on exploring the role of CWDEs or GH proteins in biotrophic pathogens such as U. 

maydis. Glycoside Hydrolases from U. maydis have been characterized in a recent study by 

Moreno-Sanchez et al. (2021), where xylanase encoding genes from GH10 and GH11 families 

were necessary for fungal proliferation. However, single, and multiple deletion of xylanase 

genes reduced U. maydis infection to similar levels. Other GH proteins such as ß1-3 glucanases  

from U. maydis were found to be involved in fungal cell remodelling (Reyre et al., 2022) and 

cell to cell expansion (Ökmen et al., 2022).   

In this study, UMAG_02727 overexpression led to an increased expression of the maize defense 

marker gene PR5. This may indicate either a direct recognition of GH25 by a plant receptor or 

could result from cleaving ß-glucans from the fungal cell wall, which in turn could act as a 

PAMP to induce pattern triggered immunity. Interestingly, in the transcriptomic analysis by 

Lanver et al., (2018) UMAG_02727 is only expressed between 0.5 and 1 dpi, which 

corresponds to which correlates with appressoria formation upon host epidermal penetration of 

the fungus. Therefore, U. maydis switches off the production of UMAG_02727 before the 

biotrophic colonization of host begins. A recent study by Gámez-Arjona et al., (2022) has also 

shown how loss of a cellulose degrading gene leads to an enhancement of virulence in Fusarium 

oxysporum, highlighting the fact that biotrophic pathogens perform better with loss or 

downregulation of certain CAZymes which helps them to evade recognition by host immune 

pathways.  

Therefore, what could be the purpose of U. maydis having UMAG_02727 in their genetic 

repertoire, if overexpression of the same gene leads to a reduction of virulence? In this study, 

it is shown that GH25 from MbA antagonizes the pathogenic oomycete A. laibachii. Hence, 

expression UMAG_02727 could be advantageous for yeast cells of U. maydis and other 

pathogenic smuts to compete against other microbes on the plant surface.  

3.7 Conclusion and future directions 

In this study, I have shown the importance of basidiomycete yeast, MbA in regulating 

phyllosphere community of A. thaliana by antagonizing white rust pathogen, A. laibachii. From 

an ecological perspective, functional investigation of such interactions can provide meaningful 

insights as to why certain yeasts prefer to colonize certain environments. Glycoside Hydrolase 

25 protein from MbA specifically antagonized A. laibachii by targeting associated bacterial 
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strain, which brings forth the importance of microbial network analysis in plant protection. 

Further studies can be conducted to gain deeper insight into impact GH25 on leaf microbiome 

assembly. At the same time, evolutionary conservation of GH25 mediated antagonism can be 

analyzed in microbial interactions to understand the importance of hydrolase genes in the fungal 

kingdom.  

To explore the role of MbA_GH25 against oomycetes of different lifestyles, I tested Hpa strain 

Noco2 and P. infestans strain 88069, both of which were not inhibited by MbA and purified 

MbA_GH25. Nevertheless, it could be worthwhile to screen other economically important plant 

pathogens such as Botrytis cinerea to develop GH25 as an antimicrobial agent.  

Exploring the function of GH25 expression in biotrophic pathogens such as Ustilago maydis 

can help identify mechanisms of fungal pathogenicity.  Alongside, detailed investigation on 

plant immune pathway upon perception of hydrolases can open new avenues for generation of 

resistant plant varieties.  

Finally, to broaden the understanding of microbial antagonism in basidiomycete yeasts, the 

function of Glycoside hydrolases beyond GH25 could potentially be investigated. Plant-

microbial interactions are a treasure trove for generating sustainable strategies of crop 

protection and more studies performed in this direction will help in boosting agricultural 

productivity and achieve food security.  
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4. Material and methods: 

4.1 Material 

4.1.1 Chemicals 

All chemicals used in this study were purchased from Biozym (Hessisch Oldendorf, Germany), 

Becton Dickinson (Heidelberg, Germany), GE Healthcare (Munich, Germany), Invitrogen 

(Darmstadt, Germany), Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, 

Germany), Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany), and Sigma-Aldrich (Deisenhofen, Germany) unless 

otherwise stated.  

4.1.2 Buffers and solutions 

Buffers and solutions were prepared according to (Sambrook et al., 1989; Ausubel, 2002) if not 

otherwise stated in the respective method description. Sterilization of buffers and solutions was 

done at 121 °C, 5 min or via a sterile filter, if solution was heat sensitive (Pore size 0.2 μm, 

Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). 

4.1.3 Enzymes 

All enzymes used in this study is summarized below in Table 4.1.  

Table 4. 1 Chemical reagents and their purpose of use 

Reagent/Purpose Supplier 

Restriction enzymes • New England Biolabs (NEB, Frankfurt/Main, 

Germany) 

•  Thermo (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Bonn, 

Germany) 

DNA polymerases • Phusion® Hot Start High-Fidelity DNA-Polymerase 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Bonn, Germany) 

• KOD Xtreme™ Hot Start DNA Polymerase 

(Novagen®/Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) 

• GoTaq® Green Master Mix (Promega, Walldorf, 

Germany) 

Ligation of DNA molecules • T4 DNA ligase (NEB, Frankfurt/Main, Germany) 
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Enzymatic degradation of 

RNA 

• RNaseA (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) 

Enzymatic degradation of 

DNA 

• TURBO DNA-free™ Kit (Ambion®/ Thermo Fisher 

Scientific Inc., Bonn, Germany) 

Enzymatic degradation of 

fungal cell walls 

• Lysing enzymes from Trichoderma harzianum/ 

Glucanex® (Sigma-Aldrich, Deisenhofen, Germany) 

 

4.1.4 Commercial kits 

All commercial kits used in this study is summarized below in Table 4.2 

Table 4. 2 Commercial kits 

Purpose Supplier 

Plasmid DNA extraction QIAprep® Mini Plasmid Kit (Qiagen, 

Hilden, Germany) 

Purification of PCR products/ Extraction of 

nucleic acid from agarose gel 

NucleoSpin gel and PCR Clean-up kit 

(Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany) 

cDNA synthesis RevertAid H Minus First Strand cDNA 

Synthesis Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., 

Bonn, Germany) 

Gibson assembly 2x Hifi DNA assembly mix (NEB, 

Frankfurt/Main, Germany) 

Site-directed mutagenesis Quickchange (Multi) Kit (Agilent 

Technologies, Santa Clara, USA). 4.2 Media 

and growth conditions for microorgan 

Purified GH25 activity assay  EnzChek Lysozyme Assay Kit (E22013, 

Invitrogen, Fisher Scientific GmbH - Im 

Heiligen Feld 17, Germany 

Ni-NTA matrix for protein purification Ni-Sepharose 6 Fast-Flow, GE-Healthcare; 

Freiburg, Germany 

Protein Desalting or Buffer Exchange Zeba Spin Desalting Columns 7K MWCO 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Germany)  
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4.2 Media and growth conditions for microorganisms  

4.2.1 Media 

Table 4. 3 Media used in this study along with their compositions 

Name Composition Remarks 

1/2 Murashige and Skoog 

(MS)  

0.2 % (w/v) MS basal salt 

mixture 0.8 % (w/v) Agar  

 in H2Obid.  

pH 5.7  

Potato-Dextrose (PD)-Agar 2.4 % (w/v) PD broth 2.0 % 

(w/v) Agar 

in H2Obid. 

PDA- Charcoal Addition of 1 % (w/v) 

Charcoal to PD-Agar media 

in H2Obid. 

YEPSL 1.0 % (w/v) Yeast extract 0.4 

% (w/v) Peptone 0.4 % (w/v) 

Sucrose 

in H2Obid. 

Regeneration Agar 1.0 % (w/v) Yeast extract 0.4 

% (w/v) Peptone 0.4 % (w/v) 

Sucrose 18.22 % (w/v) 

Sorbitol 1.5 % (w/v) Agar 

in H2Obid. 

dYT 1.6 % (w/v) Tryptone 1.0 % 

(w/v) Yeast extract 0.5 % 

(w/v) NaCl 

in H2Obid. 

YT-Agar 0.8 % (w/v) Tryptone 0.5 % 

(w/v) Yeast extract 0.5 % 

(w/v) NaCl 1.3 % (w/v) Agar 

in H2Obid. 

YPD 1 % (w/v) Yeast Extract 2 % 

(w/v) Peptone 2 % (w/v) 

Dextrose 

in H2Obid. Addition of 100 

ml of 20 % (w/v) Dextrose 

after autoclaving 

YPD Agar Addition of 2.0 % (w/v) Agar 

to YPD medium 

 

YPDS Agar Addition of 1 M sorbitol to 

YPDA medium 

 

King’s B 2.0 % (w/v) Peptone 0.15 % 

(w/v) K2HPO4 0.5 % (v/v) 

in H2Obid. pH to 7.2 with 

HCl (If MgSO4 is added 
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1M MgSO4 1.5 % (w/v) 

Glycero 

before autoclaving, the 

medium becomes cloudy) 

King’s B Agar Addition of 1.5 % (w/v) Agar 

to Kings-B medium 

 

Rye Sucrose Agar Detailed recipe is given 

below 

 

 

Rye Sucrose agar media 

Protocol adapted from lab of Prof. Laura Rose, HHU, Düsseldorf. For 2.5l media: 150g rye 

kernels, 50g sucrose, 37.5g agar. Rye kernels are incubated in 2.5% NaOCl for 4 minutes and 

washed under a sieve, until the smell of chlorite is no longer detected. The kernels are 

transferred to a tray and covered with a layer of VE water. The tray is covered with a plastic lid 

with perforations, and kept for 24 hours at RT. The germinated kernels are grinded in a blender, 

25 sec at low, so not to completely crush the grains. The blended portion is incubated at 55°C 

for 3 hours. Mixture is transferred to a sieve and flow through is collected in a beaker; for ca. 

10 min try by adding little amounts of VE water. Agar and sucrose is added and volume adjusted 

to 2.5l; a portion of the blended kernel is also added to the final mixture. Media is autoclaved 

at 120°C for 20 minutes. 

4.2.2 Propagation of A. laibachii 

Albugo laibachii is an obligate biotroph and was therefore, maintained on A. thaliana Col-0 

accession. 3 weeks old A. thaliana seedlings were sprayed every two weeks with A. laibachii 

zoospore suspension (15*10^4 spores/ml concentration). For this, 10-12 infected leaves were 

harvested in 20 ml H2Obid (vortexed for 1 min at highest speed to release the spores) and 

incubated on ice for 1 h.  Afterwards, the spore suspension was sieved through Miracloth 

(Millipore/ Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) to remove leaves and mycelia and centrifuged at 2000 

x g for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet was dissolved in sterile water, ready to be sprayed. Infected 

plants were incubated at 4 °C and high humidity (inside a plastic bag) overnight and afterwards 

transferred to the growth chamber having 22°C on a short-day period (8 hr light) with (33–

40%) humidity. To maintain a high humidity, plants were covered with the plastic bag for one 

additional day. 
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4.2.3 Cultivation of E. coli 

E. coli served as a host for amplification of plasmid DNA. The cultures were grown at 37°C 

overnight in dYT media, with shaking at 200 rpm. For long term storage, the overnight cultures 

were placed in screw cap vials together with Glycerol (25% f.c) and stored at -80°C cryogenic 

freezer. For selection, dYT agar media were supplied with carbenicillin (100 µg/ml) or 

kanamycin (40 µg/ml). 

4.2.4 Cultivation of A. laibachii associated bacteria 

The bacterial strains were grown in dYT liquid media at 22°C overnight in a rotary shaker (200 

rpm). For long term storage, the overnight cultures were placed in screw cap vials together with 

Glycerol (25% f.c) and stored at -80°C cryogenic freezer. The strains were streaked on to dYT 

Agar plates from the long-term storage.  

4.2.5 Cultivation of MbA and U. maydis 

Wild-type MbA (at 22°) and U. maydis (at 28°) strains were grown in liquid YEPS light medium 

overnight in a rotary shaker (200 rpm). For long term, storage, overnight grown cultures were 

diluted to an optical density (OD600nm) of 0.2 and grown at respective temperatures until 

OD600nm of 0.6-0.8 is reached. The cultures were then placed in screw cap vials together with 

Glycerol (25% f.c) and stored at -80°C cryogenic freezer. The strains were streaked on to Potato 

Dextrose Agar plates from the long-term storage. For selection of transformed strains 

regeneration agar (Table 3) plates were supplied with the appropriate antibiotics (Table 4.4) 

Table 4. 4 Antibiotics used for MbA and U. maydis cultivation 

Antibiotic Working concentration(µg/ml) MbA/U. 

maydis 

Carboxin 8/2 

Hygromycin 400/400 

Nourseothricin 300/- 

 

4.2.6 Cultivation of Pichia pastoris: 

P. pastoris cultures were grown on a rotary shaker at 28°C and 200 rpm in liquid YPD medium. 

For long term, storage, overnight grown cultures were diluted to an optical density (OD600nm) 

of 0.2 and grown at respective temperatures until OD600nm of 0.6-0.8 is reached. The cultures 
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were then placed in screw cap vials together with Glycerol (25% f.c) and stored at -80°C 

cryogenic freezer. The strains were streaked on to YPDS Agar plates with Zeocin (25µg/ml) 

from the long-term storage. 

4.2.7 Cultivation of A. tumefaciens: 

A. tumefaciens cultures were grown on a rotary shaker at 28°C and 200 rpm in dYT liquid 

media with respective antibiotics (Table X). For long term storage, the overnight cultures were 

placed in screw cap vials together with Glycerol (25% f.c) and stored at -80°C cryogenic 

freezer. The strains were streaked on to dYT Agar plates, containing appropriate antibiotics 

from the long-term storage.  

Table 4. 5 Antibiotics used for cultivation of A. tumefaciens 

Antibiotic Working concentration(µg/ml) 

Carbenicillin (Carb)  100 

Gentamycin (Gent) 50 

Rifampicin (Rif) 40 

 

4.2.8 Determination of cell density: 

 The cell density was determined by measuring the absorption at 600 nm (OD600) in a Genesis 

10S VIS spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Bonn, Germany) and taking the 

corresponding culture medium as reference value. Cultures were diluted to absorption values 

below 0.8 to ensure a linear dependence of the measurements. 

4.3 Microbial Strains and Oligonucleotides: 

4.3.1. Albugo laibachii 

All multipartite experiments were performed with the A. laibachii Isolate Nc14 which was 

isolated in Norwich, UK and kindly provided by the Group of E. Kemen at the University of 

Tübingen. 

4.3.2 Hyaloperenospora arabidopsidis 

All experimental assays were performed with Hpa isolate Noco2 in the laboratory of J. Parker 

at Max Planck Institute of Plant Breeding, Cologne.  
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4.3.3 Phytophthora infestans 

P. infestans strain 88069 was kindly provided by Prof. Francine Govers, WUR, The 

Netherlands. 

4.3.4 Escherechia coli 

For plasmid amplification during normal cloning procedures E. coli K-12 Top10 [F– mcrA 

Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) φ80lacZΔM15 ΔlacX74 recA1 araD139 Δ(ara-leu)7697 galU galK λ– 

rpsL(StrR) endA1 nupG] ((Grant et al. 1990)/ Invitrogen Karlsruhe) and E. coli K-12 DH5α 

[F– φ80lacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17(rK –, mK +) phoA supE44 λ– 

thi-1 gyrA96 relA1] ((Glover 1985)/ Gibco/BRL Eggenstein) were used. 

4.3.5 A. laibachii associated bacteria 

Bacterial strains isolated from A. laibachii Nc-14 were used for confrontation assays. They are 

listed below (Table 4.6). 

Table 4. 6 A. laibachii associated bacteria 

Collection No.  

AG Doehlemann 

Name of bacteria 

#140 Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens LMG 3645 

#143 Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens LMG 3645 

#141 Pseudomonas brenneri CFML 97-391 

#142 Pseudomonas veronii CIP 104663 

#137 Microbacterium luteolum IFO 15704 

#138 Microbacterium saperdae IFO 15038 

#139 Microbacterium oxydans DSM 20578 

 

4.3.6 MbA and U. maydis strains 

MbA wildtype strain (a1mfa1bW1bE1) was isolated from A. laibachii infected A. thaliana 

leaves. The U. maydis FB2 and solopathogeneic SG200 strains have been used. All plasmids 

generated for transformation of MbA and U. maydis are listed in chapter 4.3.9.2. A summary of 

all MbA strains used in this study are listed below: 
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Table 4. 7 MbA strains used in this study 

Name Genotype Resistance Reference 

WT a1mfa1  

bW1bE1 

- (Agler et 

al., 2016) 

MbA_dg2490 a1mfa1  

bW1bE1 ∆MbAg2490::hph 

Hygromycin By 

Katharina 

Eitzen 

 

Table 4. 8 U. maydis strains used in this study 

Name Genotype Resistance Reference 

FB2  a2mfa2  

bW2bE2 

- (Banuett und 

Herskowitz 

1989) 

SG200 a1 :: mfa2  

bW2bE1::ble 

Ble 

(Phleomyci

n) 

Bölker et al. 

1995 

SG200_pPit2_02727 a1 :: mfa2  

bW2bE1 

pPit2:umag_02727:Tnos:Cbx 

Carboxin This study 

SG200_pActin_02727 a1 :: mfa2  

bW2bE1 

pActin:umag_02727:Tnos:Cbx 

Carboxin This study 

SG200_otef2:MbAGH25 a1 :: mfa2  

bW2bE1 

pOtef:MbA_g2490:Tnos:Cbx 

Carboxin This study 

 

4.3.7. Pichia pastoris 

For protein expressions the P. pastoris strain KM71H (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) was 

used, as it enables a selection of Zeocin-resistant expression vectors to generate strains with 

MutS phenotype. All plasmids generated for transformation of this strain are listed in chapter 

(4.3.9.3). 
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Table 4. 9 P. pastoris strains used in this study 

Name Genotype Resistance Reference 

KM71H aox1::ARG4, arg4 - Lab of 

G.Doehlemann 

pGAPzA-His-g2490-

His 

aox1::ARG4, arg4, 

pgap::MbA_g2490 

Zeocin By Katharina 

Eizen 

pGAPzA-His-

g2490(D124E)-His 

aox1::ARG4, arg4, 

pgap::MbA_g2490(D124E) 

Zeocin This study 

pGAPzA-His-

g2490(D124A)-His 

aox1::ARG4, arg4, 

pgap::MbA_g2490(D124A) 

Zeocin This study 

 

4.3.8 Agrobacterium tumefaciens: 

The strain used in this study for A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation of N. benthamiana 

was GV3101 (Koncz and Schell, 1986). This strain contains a chromosomal rifampicin 

resistance, the Ti-plasmid pMP90 with vir-genes and a gentamycin resistance as well as a Ti-

helper plasmid bearing a tetracycline resistance. All strains used for expression in N. 

benthamiana are listed in Table D below 

Table 4. 10 A. tumefaciens strains used in the study 

Name Background Resistance 

pL1M-F3-2x35S-p19- pterm GV3101 Carb; Rif; Gent; 

(Tet) 

pL1M-F2-2x35S-eGFP GV3101 Carb; Rif; Gent; 

(Tet) 

pL1_F1-p2x35s:::MbA_GH25-GFP:::35ster 

 

GV3101 Carb; Rif; Gent; 

(Tet) 

pL1_F1-p2x35s:::MbA_GH25(D124A)-

GFP:::35ster 

 

GV3101 Carb; Rif; Gent; 

(Tet) 

pL1_F1-p2x35s:::MbA_GH25-c-Myc:::35ster 

 

GV3101 Carb; Rif; Gent; 

(Tet) 
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4.3.9. Plasmids 

4.3.9.1 Plasmids for transformation in U. maydis 

#2165_potef_g2490_cbx 

The plasmid was used to generate U. maydis strains expressing the MbA_GH25 protein. The 

plasmid carries a Cbx resistance cassette, enabling integration into the U. maydis ip locus via 

homologous recombination. MbA_g2490 gene is under control of the o2tef promoter (Po2tef) 

and is terminated by the Agrobacterium tumefaciens nos terminator (Tnos). Selection of this 

plasmid in E. coli was based on Ampicillin resistance. 

#2451_pActin_umag_02727_cbx 

The plasmid was used to generate U. maydis strains overexpressing UMAG_02727 protein 

under the control of U. maydis actin-promoter (obtained from Regine Kahmann, MPI Marburg, 

2019) and terminated by Tnos. Plasmid carries Cbx resistance cassette and selection in E.coli 

was based on Ampicillin resistance.  

#2860_ppit2_umag_02727_cbx 

The plasmid was used to generate U. maydis strains overexpressing UMAG_02727 protein 

under the control of U. maydis pit2-promoter (Doehlemann et al., 2011) and terminated by 

Tnos. Plasmid carries Cbx resistance cassette and selection in E. coli was based on Ampicillin 

resistance.  

4.3.9.2 Plasmids for the expression of recombinant proteins in P. pastoris 

 pGAPZα (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Bonn, Germany) 

 This plasmid was used to constitutively express recombinant proteins under control of the GAP 

promoter. It carries the S. cerevisiae α-factor secretion signal, which is fused N-terminally to 

the recombinant protein, to secrete the protein into the supernatant. Recombinant proteins are 

C-terminally fused to a Myc epitope and a Polyhistidine-Tag, which can be visualized by 

western blot. Selection of this plasmid is based on the selectable marker Zeocin™.  

pGAPZα-His-MbA_g2490(D124E)-Myc-His 

Plasmid constructed by Katharina Eitzen was subjected to site directed mutagenesis where 

Aspartate at position 124 was changed to Glutamate in MbA_g2490 gene (without secretion 

signal) in the pGAPZα vector.  

Another mutated version of MbA_g2490 (D124A) was constructed in the same vector.  
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The plasmids were used to express mutant version of MbA_GH25 protein in P. pastoris.  

4.3.10 Oligonucleotides  

All oligonucleotides used in this study were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Deisenhofen, 

Germany). A list of the oligonucleotides can be found in Table 4.11 

Table 4. 11 Oligonucleotides used in this study 

Name Sequence Use 

g2490_fw_NcoI GCTACCATGGCACATCTGCCCATCCTCAT

C 

Amplification of 

MbA_gh25 gene 

for cloning into 

vector with otef 

promoter 

g2490_rv_NotI AATTGCGGCCGCTAGGAGGGCGCACTGT

TTTG 

Amplification of 

MbA_gh25 gene 

for cloning into 

vector with otef 

promoter 

g2490_mut_fw 

 

CTCCCAGGAATGATCGAACTCGAAAGCG

TTAGTGG 

 

Site directed 

mutagenesis of 

MbA_GH25(D1

24E) 

g2490_mut_rv CCACTAACGCTTTCGAGTTCGATCATTCC

TGGGAG 

Site directed 

mutagenesis of 

MbA_GH25(D1

24E) 

umag_02727_ovrexp

_fw 

 

GTAGACCATGGCGCTCTCCACAAGTCAC

ATC 

 

Amplification of 

U. maydis GH25 

gene (with 

introns)  
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umag_02727_ovrexp

_rv 

 

ATAAGGCGCGCCGTGCCCGTAAACTGGA

TAGG 

 

Amplification of 

U. maydis GH25 

gene (with 

introns) 

EFIa_fw 

 

AAGGAGGCTGCTGAGATGAA qPCR 

amplification of 

house-keeping 

gene of A. 

thaliana 

EFIa_rv TGGTGGTCTCGAACTTCCAG 

 

qPCR 

amplification of 

house-keeping 

gene of A. 

thaliana 

ITS_oomycete_fw ACTTTCAGCAGTGGATGTCTA 

 

qPCR 

amplification of 

Albugo laibachii 

ITS sequence  

ITS_oomycete_rv ACTTTCAGCAGTGGATGTCTA 

 

qPCR 

amplification of 

Albugo laibachii 

ITS sequence 

Mut_g2490_asp_ala

_fw 

 

ACTAACGCTTTCGAGGGCGATCATTCCT

GGGAG 

 

Site directed 

mutagenesis of 

MbA_GH25(D1

24A) 

Mut_g2490_asp_ala

_fw 

CTCCCAGGAATGATCGCCCTCGAAAGCG

TTAGT 

 

Site directed 

mutagenesis of 

MbA_GH25(D1

24A) 
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WRKY33_fw GGTCACAACAATCCGGAAGA qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana 

wrky33 gene 

relative 

expression 

WRKY33_rv GGAGAGACAAGAGAAGGAGAGA qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana 

wrky33 gene 

relative 

expression 

WRKY53_fw TCACCGAGCGTACAACTTATTCC qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana 

wrky53 gene 

relative 

expression 

WRKY53_rv CGTTTATCGATGCCGGAGATT 

 

qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana 

wrky33 gene 

relative 

expression 

WRKY30_fw CGGAGCCAAATTTCCAAGAGG qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana 

wrky30 gene 

relative 

expression 

WRKY30_rv GACGGAGAGTTTGATGCTGAG qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana 

wrky30 gene 

relative 

expression 
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frk1_at_fw 

 

GCCAACGGAGACATTAGAG 

 

qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana frk1 

gene relative 

expression 

frk1_at_rv 

 

CCATAACGACCTGACTCATC 

 

qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana frk1 

gene relative 

expression 

Ics1_at_fw CTTTTCAGTCCCTCAGGTTG qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana Ics1 

gene relative 

expression 

Ics1_at_rv AGTTCATCATCCCAAGCAAT qPCR analysis of 

A. thaliana Ics1 

gene relative 

expression 

SDM_umag_02727_

fw 

CGATGACTCGAGGGCAAGCGCACCAGG 

 

Site directed 

mutagenesis of 

U. maydis 

GH25(D124A) 

SDM_umag_02727_

rv 

CCTGGTGCGCTTGCCCTCGAGTCATCG 

 

Site directed 

mutagenesis of 

U. maydis 

GH25(D124A) 

pL0_TK61_g2490_f

w 

 

TTGAAGACAAAGGTTGCTCCCTTGGAGA

AGCGCG 

Level-0 cloning 

of MbA_gh25 

gene for 

expression in 

Agrobacterium 

vector 
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pL0_TK61_g2490_r

v 

 

GAAGACAACGAAGGGCCGGTGGCGAAC

TTCTTGA 

Level-0 cloning 

of MbA_gh25 

gene for 

expression in 

Agrobacterium 

vector 

 

L0_BsaI_dom_new_

fw 

CGCCCACCTGCTATGGTCTTAGCCAGAG

CG 

 

Domestication of 

BsaI site in 

MbA_gh25 gene 

for expression in 

Agrobacterium 

vector  

L0_BsaI_dom_new_

rv 

GCACCTACCCCGGCGACCAGGACACTT 

 

Domestication of 

BsaI site in 

MbA_gh25 gene 

for expression in 

Agrobacterium 

vector 

umag02727_OE_ppit

2_fw 

CGCCCACCTGCTATGGTCTTAGCCAGAG

CG 

 

Amplification of 

U. maydis GH25 

gene for cloning 

in vector with 

pit2 promoter 

umag02727_OE_ppit

2_rv 

GCACCTACCCCGGCGACCAGGACACTT 

 

Amplification of 

U. maydis GH25 

gene for cloning 

in vector with 

pit2 promoter 
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Curtobacterium_fw CAACAAGCTGATAGGCCGCG 

 

qPCR analysis of 

Curtobacterium 

sp. biomass 

Curtobacterium_rv TCGAACGATGATGCCCAGCT qPCR analysis of 

Curtobacterium 

sp. biomass 

 

4.4 Microbiological methods  

4.4.1 Transformation of E. coli 

• Production of competent cells: 

100 ml dYT medium supplemented with 10 mM MgCl2 and 10 mM MgSO4 was 

inoculated with 1 ml of a freshly grown overnight culture and incubated at 37 °C at 200 

rpm until OD600 reached 0.5. Cells were then cooled on ice for 30 min and centrifuged 

for 8 min at 4°C and 1250 ×g. The supernatant was discarded, and the cells were 

resuspended in 1/3 of the initial culture volume of RF1-solution, followed by incubation 

at 4 °C for 30 min. The cells were then centrifuged for 8 min at 4 °C and 1250 ×g. The 

supernatant was again discarded, and the cells were resuspended in 1/20 of the initial 

culture volume of RF2- solution and incubated at 4 °C for at least 30 min. The cells 

were finally aliquoted to 50 µl in pre-chilled reaction tubes, shock-frozen with liquid 

N2 and stored at-80 °C until further use. 

RF1 solution 100 mM RbCl  

50 mM MnCl2 x 4 H2O  

30 mM potassium acetate  

10 mM CaCl2 x 2 H2O  

15% (w/v) Glycerol  

pH 5.8 

RF2 solution 10 mM MOPS  

10 mM RbCl  

75 mM CaCl2 x 2 H2O  

15% (w/v) Glycerol  

pH 5.8 
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• Heat-shock transformation of E. coli 

50 µl of competent cells of E. coli K-12 Top10/DH10β or E. coli K-12 DH5α were used 

for transformation with 1.5 ng of plasmid DNA. The mixture was incubated in ice for 

15-30 minutes, then the cells were subjected to heat shock at 42°C for 45 sec, and 

immediately transferred to ice for 2 minutes. Afterwards, 500µl of dYT media was 

added to the cells for regeneration and incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes with shaking 

at 200 rpm. The cells were plated on YT solid plates containing the appropriate 

antibiotic for selection and incubated at 37 °C overnight. 

4.4.2 Transformation of U. maydis 

• Preparation of protoplast 

U. maydis strains were grown in YEPSL at 22°C in a rotary shaker at 200 rpm until an 

O.D. of 0.6 is reached and centrifuged for 15 mins at 2000 x g.  The cells are washed in 

in 20 ml of SCS, and further centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2000 x g, before being treated 

with 3ml SCS solution with 20mg/ml of Glucanex (Lysing Enzyme from Trichoderma 

harzianum, # L1412, Sigma). After 20 minutes of incubation at room temperature, 

protoplasts start to come out from the cells. Cold SCS is added to the mix, and spun 

down for 10 minutes at 1300 x g. The cells are washed twice with SCS and then 

resuspended with 10 ml STC to be centrifuged at 1300 x g for 10 minutes. Finally, the 

pellet is dissolved in 500 ul STC, and stored in aliquots of 50 ul at -80°C. 

• Transformation of protoplast 

5ug of plasmid DNA along with 15 µg Heparin was added to 50 ul protoplasts. After 

incubation on ice for 10 minutes, STC/40%PEG (500 ul) was added to it and mixed 

gently by pipetting up and down; this step was followed by another 15 minutes on ice. 

The transformation mix was added to 10 ml of molten regeneration (reg) agar and 

poured over a layer of already solidified reg agar containing appropriate antibiotic 

solution. For 10 ml of Agar, 400 µg/ml Hygromycin/ 8 µg/ml Carboxin/ 300 µg/ml 

nourseothricin (NAT) were used for selection of transformed colonies.  

 

SCS solution 20 mM Na-Citrate, pH 5.8  

1 M Sorbitol in H2Obid., sterile filtered 

STC solution 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5  

100 mM CaCl2  
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1 M Sorbitol in H2Obid., sterile filtered 

STC/PEG solution 15 mL STC  

10 g PEG4000 

 

4.4.3 Transformation von P. pastoris 

• Production of competent cells: Competent cells were produced following the protocol 

by Invitrogen Corporation (Catalog nos. V200–20 and V205–20). P. pastoris strain 

grown overnight, diluted to 0.2 OD600 in the morning, and incubated with shaking at 

200rpm till and OD600 of 0.8-1 is reached. P. pastoris cells were centrifuged at 1500 × 

g for 5 minutes at 4°C. Next, the pellet was resuspended in sterile water and centrifuged 

at 1500 × g for 5 minutes at 4°C, twice. Finally, the cells were dissovled in 1ml (1/5 

volume of overnight culture) of ice-cold 1M Sorbitol and aliquoted to 50µl in pre-chilled 

tubes, and stored at -80°C.  

• Transformation of P. pastoris by electroporation: 1-5µg of linearized plasmid DNA 

was added to 50µl of competent cells and incubated in a pre-chilled cuvette for 5 min at 

4°C. The cells were pulsed at 1500V for 5ms, followed by an addition of 1ml of 1M 

ice-cold Sorbitol. Cuvette contents were transferred to an 15ml falcon tube and 

incubated at 30°C for 1-2 h. Next, 1ml of liquid YPD media was added to the tube and 

incubated at 30°C for 1 h on a rotary shaker (200 rpm).  Cells were plated on a YPDS 

media containing 100µg/ml of ZeocinTM and incubated for 2-3 days at 30°C.  

4.4.4 Stress assay of MbA/U. maydis strains 

Transgenic MbA and U. maydis strains were tested for their fitness and axenic survivability. 

Strains grown to an optical density (600 nm) of 0.6-0.8 were centrifuged at 2000 x g for 10 

minutes and suspended in sterile water to reach an OD of 1.0. Next, a dilution series from 100 

to 10-4 was prepared in sterile H2O. In the end, 5 μl of each dilution are spotted on CM plates 

having components of different stress conditions. The plates are incubated for 2 days at 22°C. 

CM media 2 g (0.25 %) (w/v) Casaminoacids (Difco) 

0.8 g (0.1 %) (w/v) Yeast extract 

8 ml (1 %) (v/v) Vitamine solution (Holliday ’74) 

50 ml (6.25 %) (v/v) Salt solution (Holliday ’74) 

0.4 g (0.05 %) (w/v) DNA degradation free (Sigma) 
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1.2 g (0.15 %) (w/v) NH4NO3 

10 ml (1 %) (v/v) 1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 

16 g (2 %) (w/v) Agar 

 

The components are mixed in 784 ml ddH2O, and autoclaved. After autoclaving, 16 ml 50 % 

Glucose (sterile filtrated) is added to get a final concentration of 2% glucose.  

CM-Supplements: 

CM + 2 % Glucose (Control) 

CM + 2 % Glucose + 100 μg/ml Calcofluor (cell wall stress) 

CM + 2 % Glucose + 150 μg/ml Calcoflour (cell wall stress) 

CM + 2 % Glucose + 1 mM H2O2 (oxidative stress) 

CM + 2 % Glucose + 1.5 mM H2O2 (oxidative stress) 

CM + 2 % Glucose + 45 μg/ml Congored (cell wall stress) 

CM + 2 % Glucose + 1 M NaCl (osmotic stress) 

CM + 2 % Glucose + 1 M Sorbitol (osmotic stress) 

4.4.5 Microbial confrontation assays 

At first, MbA/ U. maydis and bacterial strains are grown to an O.D of 0.6. MbA/ U. maydis 

(10ul) were dropped in four quadrants of a PD Agar plate, spread previously with 100µl of 

bacterial culture. Plates were incubated for 2-4 days at 22°C.  

For P. infestans confrontation assay, RSA plates supplemented with 100µg/ml Ampicillin were 

used. A mycelial plug of P. infestans was placed in the centre of the plate and growing culture 

of MbA (10µl) was placed as droplets on two corners of the plate.  

4.5 Molecular biological methods  

4.5.1 Isolation of nucleic acids  

4.5.1.1 Plasmid DNA isolation from E. coli 

NucleoSpin® Plasmid Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) was used for isolation of 

plasmid DNA by alkaline lysis according to the manufacturer’s instructions.  
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4.5.1.2 Genomic DNA extraction of MbA/U. maydis 

Genomic DNA was isolated using phenol-chloroform extraction protocol (Kämper et al., 2006). 

2ml of overnight grown MbA/U. maydis culture was centrifuged at 12000*g for 2 min in a 2 ml 

microcentrifuge tube. About 0.3g of (0.4-0.6mm) glassbeads was added to the pellet, followed 

by 500µl of Phenol-Chloroform-Isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1; Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) and 

400µl of Usti-lysis buffer. The microcentrifuge tube was placed in Vibrax- VXR shaker (IKA, 

Staufen, Germany) at 2500 rpm for 15 min. For phase separation, the tube was spun down at 

12000*g for 15 min. The upper aqueous phase containing the extracted genomic DNA was 

placed in a fresh 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube and precipitated with 400µl of Isopropanol and 

centrifuged at 12000*g for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded, and 1ml of 75% EtOH was 

added to the tube followed by another centrifugation step. The pellet was left to air dry for 5 

min, and eventually dissolved in 50µl of TE-buffer containing 20 μg/ml RNaseA by incubation 

in a Thermomixer (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) at 55 °C, 1200 rpm, 30 min. The extracted 

DNA was stored at -20 °C. 

Ustilago lysis buffer 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 

 50 mM Na2-EDTA  

1 % (w/v) SDS 

 in H2Obid. 

 

Genomic DNA extraction from A. thaliana/Z. mays: 

Leaf tissue was frozen in liquid N2 and homogenized using a mortar and pestle under constant 

liquid N2 cooling. Extraction buffer was added to the ground tissue and incubated at 37°C for 

30 minutes (Ruhe et al., 2016) for A. thaliana and at 65°C for 10 min for Z. mays. Genomic 

DNA extraction was then carried out following the Phenol-Chloroform method.  

 

Extraction buffer 0.5M EDTA 100 ml 

1M TrisCl 100 ml 

NaCl 29.2 g 

SDS 15 g 

ddH20 added to 1L 

Autoclaved and 3ml of ß-mercaptoethnol added before use 
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4.5.1.3 Total RNA extraction from leaf tissue 

Leaf tissue was frozen in liquid N2 and homogenized using a mortar and pestle under constant 

liquid N2 cooling. RNA was isolated by using TRIzol® reagent (Invitrogen, Darmstadt, 

Germany) following the recommended instructions. The ground leaf material was filled into a 

2 ml reaction tube and 1 ml TRIzol® reagent was immediately added and sample vortexed for 

5 min. Then, 200µl of chloroform was added to it, and vortexed for 2 min. The tube was 

centrifuged at 12000 x g for 15 min at 4 °C, and the upper aqueous phase was transferred to a 

fresh tube and mixed with 400µl of Isopropanol. After incubation at 4°C for 10 min, and 

centrifugation at 12000*g for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatant was discarded. Pellet was washed 

with 1 ml 75% EtOH at 7500 x g for 5 min and then dried for 5 min at room temperature. The 

pellet was finally dissolved in 50 μl RNase-free H2O at 55 °C for 10 min. Extracted RNA was 

immediately processed for DNase digest or stored at -80°C.  

4.5.1.4 DNase-digest after RNA extraction 

Turbo DNA-Free™ Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Bonn, Germany) was to remove any 

DNA contamination in the extracted RNA. 5 µl 10x DNase buffer and 1 µl DNase were added 

to the extracted RNA and the mixture was incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. Afterwards, 5µl of 

DNase inactivation enzyme was added to the mixture and incubated at room temperature for 5 

min. Finally, sample was centrifuged at 7500 x g for 2 min and supernatant was transferred to 

a fresh 1.5 ml reaction tube. The amount of RNA was assessed by photometric measurement 

on a NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Bonn, Germany) and 

quality was afterwards assessed by loading 1 μg of RNA on a 1 % Agarose gel.  

4.5.1.5 Synthesis of cDNA 

Synthesis of cDNA was performed using First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific, 

Bonn, Germany) according to recommended instruction. 10µg RNA was transcribed into cDNA 

in a total volume of 12µl, where initially, 0.5 µl oligo(dT)18 primer was added and incubated 

at 65 °C for 5 min. Then the reaction tube was placed on ice for 2 min, after which 4 µl 5x 

Reaction buffer, 1 µl RiboLock RNase Inhibitor (20 U/µl), 2µl 10 mM dNTP Mix and 1 µl 

RevertAid H Minus M-MulV Reverse Transcriptase (200 U/µl) was added to the sample. 

Reaction was incubated at 42 °C for 60 min and terminated by heating at 70 °C for 5 min. The 

cDNA was stored at -20 °C until further use. 
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4.5.2 Purification of nucleic acid 

NucleoSpin gel and PCR Clean-up kit (Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany) were used for 

purification of plasmid DNA and restriction enzyme digested PCR fragments respectively. The 

purification was done according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

4.5.3 In vitro modification of nucleic acids 

4.5.3.1 Restriction enzyme digestion of DNA 

Enzymatic digestion of DNA was carried out using type II restriction endonucleases (NEB, 

Frankfurt/Main, Germany) with DNA concentration ranging from 1-5µg. The reaction was set 

up according to manufacturer’s instruction.  

4.5.3.2 Ligation of DNA fragments 

Gene of interest was ligated into a vector backbone using T4 DNA (Thermo scientific, Bonn, 

Germany) ligase in molar ratio of 3:1. Reaction performed using manufacturer’s instruction.  

4.5.3.3 Gibson Assembly cloning 

Gibson Assembly cloning is an exonuclease-based method to assemble DNA. DNA fragments 

were designed to have 20 nt overlap to assemble them via homologous recombination. 

NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly Master Mix (NEB, Frankfurt/Main, Germany) was used to 

perform Gibson assembly reaction following manufacturer’s instuction.  

4.5.3.4 Polymerase Chain reaction (PCR) 

Amplification of DNA was performed using various polymerases. For ampliying gene from all 

organisms used in this study the Phusion® Hot Start High Fidelity DNA-Polymerase 

(Finnzymes/Thermo Scientific, Bonn, Germany) and Q5 Polymerase (NEB, Frankfurt/Main, 

Germany) were used owing to their proof-reading ability. For the cloning long DNA-fragments 

(>5kb) or amplying products from cDNA, KOD Xtreme™ Hot Start DNA Polymerase (Merck 

Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) was used. For Colony PCR, GoTaq® Green Master Mix 

(Promega, Walldorf, Germany) was used. PCR reactions were set up according to 

manufacturer’s instruction.  

4.5.3.5 Sequencing of DNA 

Sequencing reactions were performed by Eurofins (formerly GATC, Cologne, Germany) and 

analyzed using Clone Manager 9 software (SciEd, Denver, US). 
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4.5.4 Agarose gel electrophoresis for nucleic acid separation and detection 

Separation of DNA fragments by size was done by agarose gel electrophoresis. Depending on 

the size of the DNA fragment of interest, the agarose concentration of the gel was 0.8-2% (w/v) 

with 0.25 µg/ml ethidium bromide in 1x TAE buffer. Samples were mixed with 6X loading dye 

in ratio of 5:1 and together with a DNA ladder of defined size, loaded into the wells of Agarose 

gel and were run in a chamber containing 1x TAE buffer. Separation of DNA was done at 

constant voltage of 80-120 V depending on the size and percentage of the gel. DNA bands were 

visualized by UV radiation at 365 nm using a gel documentation unit (Peqlab/VWR, 

Langenfeld, Germany). 

 

50x TAE-buffer 2 M Tris-Base  

2 M Acetic acid  

50 mM EDTA pH 8.0 

 

6x DNA loading dye 50 % (w/v) Sucrose 

0.13 % (w/v) Bromophenol blue 

 

4.6 Biochemical methods 

4.6.1 Separation of proteins via SDS-PAGE 

Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was used for 

separation of denatured and negatively charged proteins based on their molecular weight. To 

denature the proteins, samples were boiled for 5 min at 99 °C in 1x SDS gel loading buffer 

containing 100 mM DTT. The gels for SDS-PAGE composed of an upper stacking and a lower 

separating gel and were casted using the Mini Protean System (BioRad, Munich, Germany). 

The gel was placed in the chamber (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA), which was then 

filled with SDS running buffer (4.34). The protein samples as well as 4 µl of protein ladder 

(Thermo Fischer scientific,Bonn, Germany) were loaded into the wells of SDS gel and were 

run in 1x SDS running buffer in a gel chamber at a constant voltage of 120-160V for 1 h. The 

SDS gel was further used for protein staining or Immunoblot.  
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6x SDS loading buffer 4M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8 

6 % (w /v) SDS 

0.15 % (w /v) Bromophenol blue 

60 % (v /v) Glycerol 

SDS running buffer 25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3 

192 mM Glycine 

4 mM SDS 

Stacking gel 5 % (v/v) Acrylamide 

0.1 % (w/v) SDS 

in 125 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8 

0.1 % (w/v) Ammonium persulfate 

0.1 % (v/v) Tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) 

Separating gel 12 % (v/v) Acrylamide 

0.1 % (w/v) SDS 

in 375 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8 

0.1 % (w/v) Ammonium persulphate 

0.04 % (v/v) TEMED 

 

Staining of SDS gel: Instant blue reagent™ (Expedeon, San Diego, California, USA) was 

added to the SDS gel for staining; protein bands can be visualized after 15 min. Samples can be 

destained with H2Obid. to remove background signals until desired stain is reached. 

4.6.2 Immunological detection of proteins via chemiluminescence (Western blot) 

After separation by SDS-PAGE, the proteins were blotted to a Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF; 

Amersham Hybond P 0.45 PVDF blotting membrane, GE Healthcare, Munich, Germany) 

membrane and desired tagged proteins were detected using specific antibodies. Prior to blotting, 

the PVDF membrane was activated by adding pure MeOH and Whatman paper were soaked in 

transfer buffer. SDS gel was washed in transfer buffer. The blot was assembled from bottom to 

top as follows: Whatman paper, activated PVDF-membrane, SDS-gel, Whatman paper. The 

blot was transferred to a Trans-Blot Turbo Transfer system (BioRad, Munich, Germany) and 

proteins were transferred by adding a constant voltage of 25 V and 1 Ampere (A) for 25 - 30 

min, depending on the size of the desired protein. Afterwards, the membrane was incubated 

with blocking solution (4% Bovine serum albumin in 4.41) for 1 h at RT or O/N at 4°C. 

Antibodies were diluted in blocking solution according to manufacturer instructions. After 
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blocking, the membrane was incubated with the primary antibody, specific to the tag of the 

desired protein, for 1 h at RT or at 4 °C overnight. The membrane was washed three times with 

TBST to get rid off excess and unbound antibodies. Next, the secondary antibody, specific to 

primary antibody was added to the membrane, and incubated at RT for 1 h. After, another 3x 

washing with TBST, the tagged proteins were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence 

reagent SuperSignal™ West Pico (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Bonn, Germany). The 

enhanced chemiluminescence reagent is processed by the Horseradish peroxidase, which is 

bound to the secondary antibody and releases a chemiluminescent signal (475 nm) which is 

documented using a ChemiDoc™ MP system (BioRad, Munich, Germany).  

Transfer Buffer 39 mM glycine 

48 mM Tris-base 

0.0375 % SDS  

20 % Methanol 

TBST 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 

150 mM NaCl 

0.1 % (v/v) Tween-20 

Table 4. 12 Antibodies used in this study 

Antibody Organism Working 

dilution 

Supplier 

His Mouse 1/10000 Sigma-Aldrich (Deisenhofen, 

Germany) 

Mouse IgG Goat 1/3000 Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., (Bonn, 

Germany) 

GFP Mouse 1/1000 Roche Diagnostics  

(Mannheim, Germany) 

c-Myc Mouse 1/5000 Sigma-Aldrich (Deisenhofen, 

Germany) 

4.6.3 Expression of heterologous proteins in P. pastoris 

The Pichia pastoris KM71H-OCH gene expression system was used to produce MbA_GH25 

domain tagged with an N-terminal Polyhistidine tag (6xHis) and a C-terminal peptide 

containing the c-myc epitope and a 6xHis tag. The His-MbA_GH25 cloned into pGAPZαA 

vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) under the control of a constitutive promotor with an α-
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factor signal peptide for secretion. Expression and purification of recombinant proteins were 

performed according to manufacturer’s instructions (Invitrogen Corporation, Catalog no. 

K1710-01): YPD medium supplemented with 100 μg ml−1 zeocin was used for initial growth 

of P. pastoris strains at 28°C and 200 rpm (for liquid cultures). Production of the recombinant 

protein was performed in 1 L buffered (100 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0) YPD 

medium with 2% sucrose at 28°C for 24 hr with 200 rpm shaking. Next the protein was 

subjected to affinity purification with a Ni-NTA-matrix according to manufacturer’s 

instructions (Ni-Sepharose 6 Fast-Flow, GE-Healthcare; Freiburg, Germany). After 

purification, the His-MbA_GH25 protein was dialyzed in an exchange buffer (0.1 M NaPi, 0.1 

M Nacl, pH = 7.5). The purified protein was kept in 100 µl aliquots at 4°C. 

4.6.4 Biochemical activity assay of MbA_GH25 protein 

Purified glycoside hydrolase of MbA from P. pastoris was quantified according to a sensitive 

fluorescence-based method using Molecular Probes EnzChek Lysozym-Assay-Kit 

(ThermoFisher Scientific, Katalognummer: E22013). DQ lysozyme substrate (Micrococcus 

lysodeikticus) stock suspension (1.0 mg/ml) and 1000 units/ml HEWL stock solution were 

prepared according to the manufacturer's instruction. Molar concentration of the HEWL stock 

solution was calculated using the following website 

(https://www.bioline.com/media/calculator/01_04.html) and was found to be 11 µM. Protein 

concentration of MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25(D124E) was measured in the Nanodrop 2000c 

spectrophotometer (Thermo Fischer scientific, Bonn, Germany) according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions using 100 µl of sample after using 100 µl of the appropriate buffer 

as a blank control in glass cuvette. The molar concentrations of recombinant proteins were also 

calculated as above. 

At the start of the reaction 50 μl of the DQ lysozyme substrate working suspension was added 

to each microplate well containing reaction buffer with either HEWL (in molar concentrations 

ranging from 0.1 to 5.5 µM) or MbA_GH25 (in molar concentration from 0.5 to 17.5 µM). 

Fluorescence intensity of each reaction was measured every 5 min to follow the kinetic of the 

reaction at 37°C for 60 min, using fluorescence microplate reader with fluorescein filter Tecan 

Infinite 200 Pro plate reader (Tecan Group Ltd., Männendorf, Switzerland). Digestion products 

from the DQ lysozyme substrate have an absorption maximum at ~494 nm and a fluorescence 

emission maximum at ~518 nm. 
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4.7 Plant methods  

4.7.1 Plant material and growth conditions 

A. thaliana plants were grown in Phyto-chambers having 22°C on a short-day (8 h light) and 

long dark (18°C) period with 40% humidity. For gnotobiotic plate preparation, A. thaliana 

seedlings were grown in 12-well plates on ½ MS agar.  

Zea mays was grown at 28 °C on a long day period (16 h light) with 80% humidity and a 8 h 

night period at 22 °C in greenhouse.  

Nicotiana benthamiana was grown at 23°C on a long day period (16 h light) and at 20°C for 8 

h dark period with 30 – 40% humidity in greenhouse.  

4.7.2 Seed sterilization 

A. thaliana seeds (ecotype Col-0) were sterilized, by addition of 600µl of 1.5% NaClO/0.02% 

Triton in a 1.5 ml EP tube containing the seeds. The tube is shaken vigorously at room 

temperature for 4-5 minutes, and then the seeds are washed 5 times with ddH2O. Seeds were 

stored in 500 µl 0.1 % agar in dark at 4 °C for 1 week for stratification.  

Maize seeds (Golden Bantam) were sterilized by incubation in 2% Chloramine T for 15 mins. 

Afterwards, the seeds were washed 3-4 times with ddH2O. The sterilized seeds were 

immediately sown in soil. 

4.7.3 Infection of A. thaliana with A. laibachii 

Sterilized and stratified Arabidopsis thaliana seeds (3-4) were sown on ½ MS agar prepared on 

12 well plates. The plates were placed in the Phyto-chamber having 22°C on a short-day (8 h 

light) and long dark (18°C) period with 40% humidity. After 2 weeks, additional seedlings were 

removed under sterile conditions, so that only 1 seedling remained per well. After another week, 

the seedlings were sprayed with yeast and fungal strains. Overnight grown liquid cultures of 

MbA and U. maydis were diluted and grown to an OD600 = 0.6. Cultures were centrifuged at 

2000x g for 10 min and pellet dissolved in 10mM MgCl2. 500 ul of each culture is eventually 

sprayed on three-week old A. thaliana seedlings using airbrush guns (Conrad Electronics 

GmbH, Hirschau, Germany). Two days later, a spore solution of A. laibachii was prepared as 

described in Propagation of A. laibachii and the zoospores were pelleted at 2000 x g for 10 min. 

The supernatant was removed, and the spores were treated with 2 ml of an antibiotic mix 

(Kanamycin 500 µg/ml, Rifampicin 500 µg/ml, Streptomycin 625 µg/ml and Gentamycin 250 
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µg/ml) for 25 min at room temperature in darkness. Afterwards, spores were washed 3x with 

sterile ddH2O and dissolved in 10mM MgCl2 with a spore concentration of 15 x 104 spores/ 

ml. 500 µl of A. laibachii spore solution was sprayed on each A. thaliana seedling. 10 days later 

A. laibachii relative biomass was calculated with respect to the treatments.  

Quantification of A. laibachii biomass: 

After 10 dpi, the seedlings were harvested, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and kept at −80°C. For 

DNA extraction, the frozen plant material was ground into a fine powder with mortar and pestle 

and treated with extraction buffer (50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid [EDTA], 0.5% SDS, 0.1 mg/ml proteinase K [Sigma–

Aldrich]). This was followed by centrifugation after the addition of one volume 

phenol/chloroform/isoamylalkohol, 25:24:1 (Roth). The top aqueous layer was removed and 

added to one volume of isopropanol to precipitate the nucleic acids. DNA pellet obtained after 

centrifugation was washed with 70% EtOH and finally dissolved in 50 µl nuclease-free water. 

For qPCR measurements, 10 µl of GoTaq qPCR 2× Master Mix (Promega, Waltham, Madison, 

USA), 5 µl of DNA (~50 ng), and 1 µl of forward and reverse primer (10 µM) up to a total 

volume 20 µl were used. Samples were measured in triplicates in a CFX Connect real-time PCR 

detection system (Bio-Rad) following the protocol of Ruhe et al., 2016. Amount of A. laibachii 

DNA was quantified using the following oligonucleotide sequences: A. thaliana EF1-α: 5′-

AAGGAGGCTGCTGAGATGAA-3′, 5′-TGGTGGTCTCGAACTTCCAG-3′; Oomycete 

internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 5.8 s: 5′-ACTTTCAGCAGTGGATGTCTA-3′, 5′-

GATGACTCACTGAATTCTGCA-3′. Cq values obtained in case of the oomycete DNA 

amplification was normalized to A. thaliana DNA amplicon and then the difference between 

control (only Albugo) and treatment (Albugo+ GH25/Mut_GH25) was calculated by ddCq. The 

relative biomass of Albugo was analyzed by the formula (2−ddCq). 

4.7.4 Infection of A. thaliana with Hpa 

A. thaliana (ecotype Col-0) and A. thaliana eds1-12 mutant (in Col-0 background) were used 

in this study performed at MPIPZ, Köln at Laboratory of Prof. Jane Parker. Plants were grown 

on soil in a controlled environment under 10-h light/14-h dark regime at 22°C and 60% relative 

humidity. The Hpa isolate Noco2 (4 x 104 spores/ml ddH2O) was sprayed onto 3 weeks old A. 

thaliana seedlings, two days after spraying with MbA strains. After 5 days poat Hpa infection, 

the seedlings were harvested in a falcon tube, their fresh weight measured followed by addition 

of 5 ml of ddH2O. The samples were vortexed for 10 sec to release the conidiospore. To 

https://elifesciences.org/articles/65306#bib45
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determine the Hpa sporulation in planta, the conidiospores released from each treatment was 

calculated in a Neubar chamber under light microscope.  

4.7.5 Infection of Z. mays with U. maydis 

6 days old maize seedlings were used for infection assay with U. maydis. Overnight grown U. 

maydis strains were diluted and grown to an OD600 = 0.8.-1. Next, the fungal cells were 

centrifuged at 2400xg for 10 min and the pellet dissolved in ddH2O to an OD600=1. 300–500 

μl of the U. maydis cell suspension were injected into 6-day old seedlings at the stem region 

(approx. 1 cm from the soil). Disease symptoms on maize seedlings were scored after 6 dpi and 

12 dpi, based on the scoring system below (Table 4.13).  

Table 4. 13 U. maydis disease scoring in Z. mays 

Disease symptom Description 

No symptom No disease symptoms or sign of infection in the plant 

Chlorosis Chlorotic areas around the infection site on the infected leaf and 

younger leaves 

Small tumor Tumors around the infection area are ≤ 1 mm on the infected leaf and 

younger leaves 

Heavy tumor Tumors around the infection area are ≥ 1 mm on the infected leaf and 

younger leaves 

Dead Death of plant due to U. maydis infection.  

 

4.7.6 Infection of N. benthamiana with P. infestans 

N. benthamiana seedlings were grown under green house conditions for 4-5 weeks. 

Subsequently, the 3rd or 4th leaf was detached and placed on moist tissue paper. P. infestans 

spores were harvested by addition of ddH2O to mycelium growing on plate. After 3-4 h 

incubation at 4°C, the zoospores were released by scratching the mycelium with a sterile tip. 

The zoospore concentration was adjusted to 105 spores/ml of water.10µl of P. infestans spore 

suspension was dropped on detached leaves. After 6 days, the necrotic lesions were evaluated 

using ImageJ.  
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4.8 Microscopy 

4.8.1 Trypan blue staining to visualize A. laibachii in planta 

Leaves of A. thaliana treated with A. laibachii were harvested and placed in a 15 ml falcon 

tube. To the tube, working solution of Trypan blue stain was added to cover all the leaf material. 

The samples were boiled in a water bath for 1-2 minutes, and removed from heat as soon as the 

liquid inside the tube started to boil. The staining solution is left overnight and then discarded, 

followed by the addition of Chloral hydrate solution, which can be changed several times, until 

the sample solution turns transparent. The leaf material can be stored in Chloral hydrate for 

several months.  

Trypan blue stock solution 10 ml phenol, 10 ml glycerol, 10 ml lactic acid, 10 ml water 

and 10 mg of trypan blue 

Working solution: Dilution of stock solution with 96% 

EtOH (1:1 v/v) 

 

Chloral hydrate solution 2.5 g Chloral hydrate / ml of ddH2O (needs to be stirred 

overnight to dissolve)  

 

4.8.2 WGA-AF488/Propidium iodide staining of U. maydis in planta 

Zea mays leaf material infected with U. maydis was harvested and placed in 100 % EtOH for 

bleaching. Afterwards, the samples are placed in 10% KOH at 85°C for 2-3 hours, and then 

washed 3-4 times with 1 x PBS until the pH of the solution turns neutral. Eventually, WGA/PI 

solution is vacuum infiltrated to the samples (3 times at 250 mbar for 5 minutes). Samples can 

be stored in 1x PBS at 4°C until microscopy.  

 

 

10% KOH 11,8g of 85% KOH-Pellets in 100 ml 

 

10X PBS 8.9 g of Na2HPO4, 19.7 g KH2PO4, 0.9 g of 

MgCl2 x 6H2O, 2 g of KCl and 80 g of NaCl in 1 

L ddH2O (adjust to pH-7.2 with HCl).  
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WGA-AF/PI staining solution 20 µg/ ml Propidium iodide, 10 µg/ml WGA-AF 

488, 0.02 % Tween20 in 1x PBS 

 

4.8.3 Fluorescence microscopy 

Nikon Eclipse Ti inverted microscope (Nikon Instruments Microscopes and Digital Imaging 

Systems, Alzenau, Germany) with Hamamatsu C11440 ORCA-flash4.0LT camera 

(Hamamatsu Photonics, Herrsching am Ammersee, Germany) was used for fluorescence 

microscopy.  

4.9 Computational analysis 

MEGA software used for multiple sequence alignment of GH25 protein. For statistical analysis, 

to identify significant differences between treatments, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) model 

with Tukey’s HSD test was used for pairwise comparison. R- studiov3.5.1 (RStudio Inc., 

Boston, Massachusetts, USA), Origin 2018 (OriginLab, Northampton, MA) and GraphPad 

Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA) was used to generate data plots. ImageJ 1.53K 

version (Wayne Rasband and Contributers National Institute of Health, USA) was used to 

calculate necrotic lesions of P. infestans and zone of inhibition by fungal and yeast strains.  
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6. Appendix: 

6.1 GH25 sequences with accession number: 

>Moesziomyces bullatus ex Albugo on Arabidopsis (MbA) 

MKFSATALIGTLAGLASLSVGAPLEKRVSGTPGFDISGYQPNPNYSSAVANGAKFVII

KATEGTTFKSSSFSSQYTGATNAGLIRGAYHFAHPDSSSGATQAKFFLANGGGWSGD

GRTLPGMIDLESVSGSPTCYGLSQSALVSWIKDFGNTYKASTGRYPMIYTSSGWWNQ

CVASSAFAADYPLVVANYGVSSPKIPTGFSYYSFWQYADSGTYPGDQDTWNGDLAS

LKKFATG 

>Moesziomyces antarcticus T-34 _GAC71720.1 

MKFSATALIGTLAGLASLSVGAPLEKRVSGTPGFDISGYQPNPNYSSAVANGAKFVII

KATEGTTFKSSSFSSQYTGATNAGLIRGAYHFAHPDSSSGATQAKFFLANGGGWSGD

GRTLPGMIDLESVSGSPTCYGLSQSALVSWIKDFGNTYKASTGRYPMIYTSSGWWNQ

CVASSAFAADYPLVVANYGVSSPKIPTGFSYYSFWQYADSGTYPGDQDTWNGDLAS

LKKFATG 

>Moesziomyces aphidis _ETS64701.1 

 

MRFSATALIGTLAGLASLSVGAPLEKRVSGTPGFDISGYQPNPNYSSAVANGAKFVIIK

ATEGTTFKSSS 

FSSQYTGATNAGLIRGAYHFAHPDSSSGATQAKFFLANGGGWSGDGRTLPGMIDLES

VSGSPTCYGLSQSALVSWIKDFGNTYKASTGRYPMIYTSSGWWNQCVASSAFAADY

PLVVANYGVSSPKIPTGFSYYSFWQYADSGTYPGDQDTWNGDLASLKKFATG 

 

>Ustilago_trichophora_SPO25525.1 

MKFFTTALVGSLAALASCIQAAPLVKRVSGTPGFDISGYQPNPNYSSAVANGAKFVII

KATEGTTFKSSSFSSQYTGATNAGLIRGAYHFAHPDSSSGSAQAKFFLANGGGWSSD

GRTLPGMLDLESVSGSSTCYGLSRSALVSWIQDFGNTYKSATGRYPMIYTNAGWWN

QCVASSAFAADYPLVVANYGVSSPKIPTGFTYYSFWQYADSGTYPGDQDTWNGSLD

SLKTFARG 

>Sporisorium_graminicola_XP_029737830.1 

MKFSGVAIVGTLAALASVSRSAPLEKRVSGVPGFDISGYQPNPNYSSDVANGAKFVVI

KATEGTTYKNPDFSSQYNGATNAGLIRGGYHFAHPDKSSGATQAKFFLANGGGWSN

DGRTLPGALDLESSSGSATCYGLSQSSMVSWIKDFGNTYHASTGRYPTLYCSSGWW

NQCVDSSAFASDYALWIANYGVSSPKIANGFSYYTFWQYADSGKFDGDQDVFNGSY

DNLKKFATGG 

>Sporisorium_reilianum_f.sp.reilianum_SJX62959.1 

MKFSGTAIVGTLAALASCIQAAPLEKRVSGVPGFDISGYQPNPNYSSDVANGAKFVVI

KATEGTSYKNPYFSSQYNGATNAGLIRGAYHFARPDKSSGAAQAKYFLANGGGWSN

DGITLPGSLDMESSSGVATCYGLSQSGMVSWIKDFSNTYYSSTGRYPTIYCSSGWWN

QCVASSAFSSTNALWIANYGVSSPKIPTGWDYYTFWQYADSGTYDGDQDTFNGSLD

NLKKFARGG 

>Sporisorium_reilianum_SRZ2_CBQ73122.1 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/SPO25525.1?report=genbank&log$=prottop&blast_rank=4&RID=UB20VM27013
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/XP_029737830.1?report=genbank&log$=prottop&blast_rank=6&RID=UB20VM27013
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/SJX62959.1?report=genbank&log$=prottop&blast_rank=7&RID=UB20VM27013
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MKFSGTAIVGTLAALASCIQAAPLEKRVSGVPGFDISGYQPNPNYSSDVANGAKFVVI

KATEGTSYKNPY 

FSSQYNGATNAGLIRGAYHFARPDKSSGAAQAKYFLANGGGWSNDGITLPGSLDME

SSSGVATCYGLSQSGMVSWVKDFSNTYYSSTGRYPTIYCSSGWWNQCVASSAFKSSS

ALWVANYGVSSPKIPTGWDYYTFWQYADSGTYDGDQDTFNGSLDNLKKFARGG 

 

>Kalmanozyma_brasiliensis_ XP_016290453.1 

MKFSIATLVGAVAALAACTQAAPLEKRVSGVPGFDISRYQSNVDFNQAKANGARFVI

IKATEGTTVKSSAFSSQYTGATNAGLIRGAYHFARPDSSGGAAQANFFLNNGGGWSS

DGRTLPGMLDLESSSGVATCYGLSRSQLVSWISDFGETYRSSTGRYPMIYTNSGWWN

QCVASSAFASNYPLVVASYSSSPKIPTGFSTYSFWQYADSGTYPGDQDTWNGNLDNL

QKFASG 

>Sporisorium_scitamineum_CDR99711.1 

MKFSGVAIVGFLAALAYSTQAAPLEKRVSGVPGFDISGYQPNPDYSRDVANGAKFVV

IKATEGTSYKNPYFSSQYNRATNAGLIRGAYHFAHPDRSSGSAQANFFLANGGGWSN

DGITLPGSLDLESSSGSATCYGLSQSGMVSWIKDFGNTYYASTGRYPTLYASSGWWN

QCVASSAFADLYALWVANYGVSSPRIPTGFSYYTFWQYADSGTFDGDQDVFNGSFD

NLQKFARGG 

>Ustilago_hordei_CCF52975.1 

MVIVNSVFNRQLIEPVPLPNLEQYNYTQSCSLTTAGTNQIKLATTTILAAVASLATLID

ASPIDKRVSGVRGQDVSAYQPNVNFNTEASKGCKFVYIKATERTTFKSCTFSSQYNG

ATSAGLIRGAYHFARPNSSSGSAQAKFFLANGGGWSNDGRTLPGVVDLESVSGQPTC

YGLSKSQLISWLQDFGSTYYSATGRWPTIYTSSGWWNECVASSAFAADYLLWIANY

VLSCPKMPTGFSYYSFWQYADSVDLSGDQDVWNGSLESLKAYARG 

>Ganoderma_boninense_VWP02528 

MKFPTASLLALAVAAVSASPTPELEARASKPKGIDVSNWQGTVNFSTAKSHGVEFAY

IKATEGTTYVDPTFSSHWESATKAGILRGAYHFAHPAGSSGAAQAEYFIAHGGGWSK

DGRTLPGALDIEYNPSGSECYGMTHGQIVAFVKDFSDTYHKKTSVYPIIYTTTDWWK

TCTGNSAEFGKTNPLWLADWSSSIGELPAGWKYATFWQYADKGSLGPGDQDEFNGT

YDGLKKIASG 

>Trichophyton_interdigitale_ EZF33479.1 

MKLSLLTVAAAAGAAVAAPAAEIDTRAGSVQGFDISGYQPNVDFRAAYNGGARFV

MIKATEGTTFKSSTFNSQYTGATNNKFIRGGYHFAHPDGSATAQCDYFLANGGGWS

NDGITLPGMIDLEGTSGKPKCYGLSASSMIAWIKAFSDRYRAKTGRYPMIYTSPDWW

QSCTGNTKSFGTTNPLVLARWASSPGTAPGGWPYHTFWQNADTYRFGGDSEIFNGG

MDQLQRFAKGG 

>Metarhizium_anisopliae_KFG85189.1 

MKRSGAISLGFAALVSSAAASPVQLEQRAATVKGFDISSYQPNVDFHKAYADGARFV

IIKATEGTTYTDKTFSKHYTGATEAKLIRGAYHFAHPGQNQASAEADFFVKNGGGWS

GDGITLPGMVDLESEKGHPQCWGLSHSAMVAWIRDFADTYHEKTTRWPMLYTNPS

WWSSCTGNSQAFKDTCPLVLARYAGSPGAIPGGWPAQTIWQNSDKSPWGGDSDVFN

GDLARLKKLATG 
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>Pochonia_chlamydosporia_RZR65980.1 

MKTTAISLGLAALIGSVAASPIEIEERAATVKGFDISSYQPNVDFAKAYAGGARFVIIK

ATEGISYTDKTFSKHYTGATKAKLIRGAYHFAHPGQNKASAEAEFFVKHGGGWSKD

GITLPGMVDLESEQGHPQCWGLSHSAMVAWIKEFADTYHKKTTRYPMLYTNPSWW

SSCTGNSKAFKDTCPLVLARYASSPGTIPGGWPAQTIWQNSDKSPWSGDSDIFNGDLT

RLKKLATG 

>Dichomitus_squalens_TBU22184.1 

MKFATASVFVLVATAATALPVLQKRANPKGIDISSYQGTVNFNTVKANGISFVYIKAT

EGTTFKDPNFSSHYEGATNAGLIRGGYHFAHPGSSSGATQAKYFLAHGGGWSSDGIT

LPGALDIEYNPSGAECYGLSASEMVSWIKDFSNTYHSSTGVYPVIYTTTDWWKTCTG

NSAAFASTNPLWIARYSSSIGALPAGWSYTTFWQYADSGSNPGDQDEFNGTLDGLKK

LALG 

>Aspergillus_fumigatus_ XP_001481415.1 

MKFSIVAIATIAGLASALPSQPEARATTVQGFDISNHQKSVNFEAAKKDGAQFVMIKA

TEGTTYKDTVFNSHYTGATKAGLLRGGYHFARPDKSTGSTQAKFFLKNGGGWSDDN

RTLPGMLDIEYNPYGATCYGLSHSQMVAWIHDFVNEYHHATSRWPMIYTTADWWN

RCTGNAKGFGDKCPLVLAAYSSSPPKTIPGDWKTWTIWQNSDKYKHGGDSDKFNGP

MTQLRKLASG 

>Pseudogymnoascus_verrucosus_XP_018132300.1 

MKLSALAVASILGFAAATPAPLEKRATVQGFDISGYQPSVNFAAAYASGARFVIIKAT

EGTTFISSTFSSQYTGATNAGFIRGGYHFAHPGSSTGAAQANYFLAHGGGWSKDGITL

PGMLDIEYNPSGATCYGLSAASMVAWIHDFVNTYHTKTGVYPMIYTTTDWWTQCT

GNSAAFASTCPLVLARYASSPGTMPAGWPYQTIWQNSDAYAYGGDSDVFNGSLDQL

KKIALG 

>Talaromyces_marneffei_XP_002145760.1 

MNMLVSTLAVSASLFGLAKATVQGFDISSYQPNVNFNAAYSAGARFVIIKATEGTTYI

DSTFSNHYIGATNAGFIRGGYHFAHPSVSSGATQAKYFIAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLDI

EYNPNGATCYGLSASQMVSWIHDFVNTYYASEGVYPMIYTTNDWWTTCTGDSTAFS

TTCPLVLARYASSPGTIPGGWGYQTIWQNTDSYAYGGDSDVFNGALSQLKAIALG 

>Fusarium_sp._ KAF5012743.1 

MNMLVSTLAVSASLVGLAKATVQGFDISSYQPSVDFSAAYDSGARFVIIKATEGTDYI

DSTFSSHYTGATNAGFSRGGYHFAHPDSSSGATQAKYFIAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLD

IEYNPSGATCYGLSASAMVSWISDFVNTYHASEGVYPLIYTTNDWWTTCTGDSTAFS

STCPLVLARYGSSPGTIPGNWGYQTFWQNADSYTYGGDSDIFNGGLSQLKAIASG 

>Thermothielavioides_terrestris_NRRL8126_XP_003650266.1 

MLTSALLASLALAAGVKATVQGFDISHYQPNVDFAAAYNAGARFVIIKATEGTSYID

PSFSSHYTGATKAGLIRGGYHFAHPGETTGAAQADYFIAHGGGWTPDGITLPGMLDL

ESESNGECWGLSASAMVAWIRDFSDRYHERVGVYPMLYTNPSWWQTCTGNSNAFV

NTNPLVLAHYSSSVGTIPGGWPYQTIWQNSDSYKYGGDSDIFNGSLDRLQALAKGS 

>Coniochaeta_sp_KAB5536330.1 
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MKSTIAAVLGLAATAQATVQGFDISHYQSSVNFAAAYSAGARFVIIKATEGTTYTDP

AFSSHYTGATNAGLIRGGYHFAHPGETTGAAQADYFIAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLDLE

SEGGATCWGLSASAMVAWIKAFSDRYHSRTGRYPMLYTNPSWWSSCTGNSNAFVN

TNPLVLARYSSSPGTIPGGWPYQTIWQNSDSYAYGGDSDIFNGDIAGLRRLATG 

>Cordyceps_militaris_ATY65680 

MKSFSSIITGIAGLASVASATVQGFDVSGYQPTVNWGAAYSSGARFVMIKATEGTGYI

SPSFNSQYPGATNAGFIRGGYHFALPDRSSGSTQADYFIAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLDI

EYNPYGATCYGLSQSAMVNWISDFLERYKAKTTQYPIIYTTTDWWKTCTGNSPAFG

QKSPLSLARYASSVGEIPNGWSYQTFWQNSDKYAYGGDSQIFNGAYTQLQKIARGG 

>Neurospora_crassa_XP_964535.1 

MKSFVLTALAGLVGAVQATVQGFDISHYQGSVNFARAYSSGARFVIIKATEGTNYID

PKFSSHYTGATSAGLIRGGYHFAHPDSSSGAAQADYFLAHGGGWSKDGITLPGMIDL

ESSSGKATCYGLSTSAMVSWIKAFSDRYHSKTGRYPMIYTNYSWWSKCTGNSKSFAT

TNPLVLARWSSSVGTIPGGWSYQTIWQNADTYTYGGDSDIFNGSLDRLKALAKGS 

>Sordaria_macrospora_XP_003352547.1 

MKSFSVLTALAGLIGAAQATVQGFDISHYQSSVNFAGAYSSGARFVIIKATEGTTYTD

PKFSSHYTGATSAGLIRGGYHFAHPDSSTGAAQADYFLAHGGGWSNDGITLPGMIDL

ESVSGKATCFGLSTSAMVSWIKSFSDRYHTKTGRYPMIYTNYSWWNQCTGNSKTFA

TTNPLVLARWSSTIGTLPGGWSVHTIWQNADTYTYGGDSDVFNGSLDRLKALAKGS

G 

>Penicillium_rubens_Wisconsin_54-1255_ XP_002564022.1 

MKINALPLLFATAASASVQGFDISGYQPKVDFAGAYAAGARFVMIKATEGTSFISSSF

SSQYQGATSAGLIRGGYHFAHPDSSTGAAQAKYFIAHGGGWSDDGLTLPGMLDIEYN

PSGATCYGLSHSAMVSWIKDFGETYKSAAGRYPMIYTTADWWNTCTGGSTAFSQDY

PLVLARYSTSVGTIPGGWPFQSFWQNSDAYSFGGDSEIWNGSEASLKTFAKTAA 

>Peltaster_fructicola_ QIW99810.1 

MHNIVATTLAIAGTAYAAVQGFDISHYQPNFDYNSAAASGARFGIVKCTEGISVVDE

KFSDHYNGVTNAGMYRGAYHFARPQRSSGTDQANFFLNYGGGWTPDGITLPGMLD

LENNPGSGGQCYGLSQASMVQWVSDFIETYGATTGRYPMIYTTNNWWRTCTGNTG

AFNQKSPLVLARYSSSAGTVPGGWPYHTIWQNSANYAYGGDSDFFNGDENGLARLA

SG 

>Phialemoniopsis_curvata_XP_030995322.1 

MKVTIASALTLAATAQAAVQGFDISHYQPNVDFAAAKASGARFVIIKATEGTSYIDPS

FSSHYTGATNAGLIRGGYHFAHPGQTTGAAQADYFLAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLDLE

SEGSSGECWGLSASAMVAWIKAFSDRYHSKTGRYPMLYTNPSWWKDCTGNSNAFV

STNPLVLARYSSSPGTIPGGWPYQTIWQNSDSYKYGGDSDIFNGSEDNLRKLATG 

>Aspergillus_nidulans_ XP_664074.1 

MKGISLLALPGLAYAAVQGFDISNWQPTVDYKGAYASGARFVMIKATEGTSFIDPLF

NTHYPGATSAGLIRGGYHFAHPDSSSGSAQAKYFLAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLDLEA

GCYGLSATAMVSWISDFGETYKSATGRYPMIYTTTSWWQECTGNNDGFGEYPLVLA

RWASTPGTLPASWDYYSFWQNSDSYAYGGDSQLWNGSEERLRIFASG 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/XP_002564022.1?report=genbank&log$=prottop&blast_rank=1&RID=UGB6GTT6016
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/QIW99810.1?report=genbank&log$=prottop&blast_rank=1&RID=UGBBD0WD013
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>Aspergillus_nidulans_ XP_682238.1 

MKFISVLALPGLAYAAVQGFDISHYQETVDYQGAYDSGARFVMIKATEGTSYTDPKF

STHYSGATSAGLIRGGYHFAQPGSSSGADQASYFIEHGGGWSGDGQTLPGMLDLEAG

CYGLSTSAMSSWIKDFGETYKAATGRYPMIYTTTSWWQECTGNDSGFGEYPLVVAR

WGSSVGTLPASWSTHSFWQNADTYEFGGDSEVWNGSEDSLKTFAK 

>Xylaria_grammica_RWA07563.1 

MKASLVSLLGLANGALATVQGFDISHYQSSVNFAAAYSAGARFVIIKATEGTTYLDPS

FSSHYTGATNAGFIRGGYHFAHLDTSSGATQANYFLAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLDLE

GSCVLSASATVAWIKDFSNTYHSKTGVYPLLYTNPSWWSSCTGNSNAFVNTNPLVLA

RYSSSAGTPPGGWPYYTFWQYNDAYTYGGDSEVFNGDMAGLLRIAKG 

>Piromyces _sp_ AWI66961.1 

MRLNIKSILSLITVPVVLGIPCVSPDGDRDLCINDDDSGAPIPIFESFEESSNDFSDFEFET

PDVEIEKPVIEIETTEIEIETPDLEIETSKTPEIEVRTPEIEVRTPEIEESIIHNIIDISKFNTVK

DYELAASEPDVEGVIMRVGGRGWGSGAIYDDTLFETHYKNFAATKKVKIGYYFYSQ

AINEEEAIEEAQYVLDNIKGKQCDFPIYWDTELADSENHEGRADLLSVSERMKVGLA

FIKHIQSNGYRAGVYSNDSWYNNQLNFKQFVDAGASIWVARYVSDLSITPTQPSYDA

WQYTSSGKVNGIQGNVDKSFVFTNLAGWEIETPEDEIKTPEVEIKTPEIEESVIHNIIDIS

K 

> Piromyces_ finnis_ ORX43133.1 

MRLNLKCLLTLLVPLALAKVEDPCTAPGGEGVCIDKSLCKMSSGQKGTATTYTGYC

KNDPANILCCVKKVTQLTNGTNLSKAGVCKNVSKCPTNSNTLYSNQCPGSSNVKLC

VPKVTTTTKKTTTTKKTTTTTKKTTTTKKATTIIKPTTFKQKEIIDLSKWNVVNDYSA

AAKEIDGVILRCGYRGYGSSGSLAKDDKLETHYNGFKGKTKIGYYFFTQAKTTAEAE

AEATYVVNTLLKGKTNNFPIFWDSELSGASGNTGRADGLSKTTRTNCAVAFIKKIKA

LGYKAGVYASESWFRDNLDLKKLTDAGAYIWVAKYSNNSPSTSSYDAWQYSSSGSV

KGINGNVDKSHVYKNIAGW 

>Chalaropsis_sp_P00721.1 

TVQGFDISSYQPSVNFAGAYSAGARFVIIKATEGTSYTNPSFSSQYNGATTATGNYFIR

GGYHFAHPGETTGAAQADYFIAHGGGWSGDGITLPGMLDLESEGSNPACWGLSAAS

MVAWIKAFSDRYHAVTGRYPMLYTNPSWWSSCTGNSNAFVNTNPLVLANRYASAP

GTIPGGWPYQTIWQNSDAYAYGGSNNFINGSIDNLKKLATG 

>Botrytis_cinerea_XP_001558643.2 

MSFSKIFIAFAGIIAVASSNPLVPRASTACSTSSGPGFCQSTSSSCSGGKYIAGACPGGV

DNQCCVATCSSGKGVCQATSVACSGGSFSSGLCPGPADVQCCIKSGGGTTPPSSGAG

SLGIDISQLGTPAFFECAKKTKDIVAIRGYQQACGTGGQVDKNFVASYKNAKAAGFT

RIDSYIFPCTGTPTGSEPKCKSVDTQMAEYLKVISDNNMDIHTLWLDLEPTSVSNSPCN

AWNLGAAANEKLAKQWVTAMKATGLKWGIYANGNQWSGIFASRSTDIGSDLPLWA

VQEDYKEGVNTVTTFMGGWTKAVAKQYSLDTTLCGLGVDLDSFA 

>Sclerotinia_sclerotiorum_XP_001597807.1 

MSLSKIFIAFTGIIAVASSNPLIPRASTACSTSSGPGFCQSTSTSCTNGKYIAGACPGAAN

NQCCVATCSSGQGTCQATSVSCSGGTFKSGLCPGPSDIECCIKSSGSTGSLGFDISQLG

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/RWA07563.1?report=genbank&log$=prottop&blast_rank=1&RID=UGC0KSV7013
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STTFFQCAKKTKDVVVIRGYEQACGSGGQVDSNFVTSYKNAKAAGFTRIDSYLFPCT

GTPTGNEPQCKSISTQISEYLQVISSNNMDITMLWLDIEPTSASTSACNAWNLGAAAN

EKLAKQWVAAIKATGLKWGIYANGNQWSGMFASRSTDVGSELPLWAVQDDFEAGV

NTVDTFMGGWTEAVAKQYYLDTTLCGLGVDLDSFS 

>Lichtheimia_ramosa_CDS02619.1 

MKNLLVGLSLLASAFVSTQAANTGVDVSALTSTSAWSCAKNYGYSHAIIRCYFEAW

GGNPGGALDSSCAQNYANAVAGGFNQIDLYMFPCTGRSTCKSPATQVNEMVAHMN

KNKMKIGTLWLDVEVDPQSNNWPSASQAQSTLKQFKQAFDATGLKWGVYASQSQ

WTSITGSKDWVLDSSVPLWYAHYDEALNFNDFSPFGGWTKPTIKQYAGSQSFCSGN

WDKNFYG 
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6.2 Appendix Figures 

 

 

Figure 6.2. 1 Visualization of purified MbA_GH25  

MbA_GH25 and MbA_GH25(D124E) purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography visualized 

on 12%SDS gel; expected band size- 27KDa.  

 

 

Figure 6.2. 2 Detection of lysozyme activity for commercial Hen-egg white lysozyme 

(HEWL)  

HEWL (stock solution, 11 µM) was tested for activity using the EnzChek Lysozyme Assay Kit. 

The fluorescence was recorded every minute in a fluorescence microplate reader using 

excitation/emission of 485/530 nm in increasing concentrations from 0.1 µM to 5.5 µM. 

Finally, relative fluorescence unit (RFU)/min was calculated for each concentration and plotted 

on the graph. 
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Figure 6.2. 3 Hpa infection in Col-0 vs eds1-12 

Quantification of Hpa spores *10^4 / g of leaves was performed at 5 dpi on Col-0 and eds1-12 

mutant (in Col-0 background) A. thaliana seedlings Experiments conducted in three biological 

replicates (consisting of three technical replicates). One-way ANOVA was performed to find 

significant difference between treatments.  
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Figure 6.2. 4 Transient expression of MbA_GH25 using Myc-epitope 

Agrobacterium vector expressing Myc tagged GH25 was infiltrated into 5 weeks old N. 

benthamiana. 3 days post infiltration, total protein extracted and western blot performed with 

α-Myc antibody, however no expression of GH25_Myc protein was detected.  
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Figure 6.2. 5 Functional characterization of UMAG_02727 

A) Gene expression analysis of Ustilago maydis GH25 gene (UMAG_02727) in axenic culture 

and in planta (Zea mays) with highest level of expression between 0.5 and 1 dpi. B)- Stress 

assay of SG200 and SG200_pPit2_02727, on CM medium and 2% glucose (Control) and 

different conditions such as 100 μg/ml calcofluor, 45 μg/ml Congo-red, 1 M NaCl, 1 M sorbitol 

and 1 mM H2O2. The strains were dropped on the CM plates containing different stress 

supplements in a dilution series from 100 to 10−4. C)- Relative biomass quantification of U. 

maydis at 4dpi and 6dpi with U. maydis housekeeping gene ppi normalized to maize 

housekeeping gene gapdh. Experiment performed in three biological replicates; error bar 

represents outlier (co-eff.-1.5). No significant difference in biomass observed with unpaired t-

test.  
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Figure 6.2. 6 Mechanism of MbA_GH25 antagonism 

A)-Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens inhibited by MbA_GH25 protein as 

indicated by halo formation as opposed to purified MbA_GH25(D124A). B)- MbA gh25 

expression analyzed in response to extracted Albugo cell wall (CW) and Heat-killed (HK) 

Albugo CW in three biological replicates. MbA housekeeping gene ppi was used; error bars 

indicate outlier -coeff-1.5. Unpaired t-test was performed but no significant difference in 

between treatments or MbA in axenic culture was observed.  
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Figure 6.2. 7 Difference in gene expression pattern between Pit2 and Actin 

Gene expression analysis of Ustilago maydis Pit2 (UMAG_01375) and Actin (UMAG_11232) in axenic 

culture and in planta (Zea mays) at different time points. Pit2 has much higher in planta expression 

levels.  
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Table 6. 1 Maize disease index calculation 

Calculation of the tumor formation index in seedling (13dpi), p-value ≤ 0.05 = significant) 

Strains Replicate Heavy 

tumors Tumors Small 

tumors Index Index relative 

to SG200 

p-value 

(compared 

to SG200) 

SG200 1 5 10 36 2.246753 

 

1  

2 7 6 30 2.568966 

 

1 

3 7 11 29 2.553846 

 

1 

SG200_pPit2_02727 1 0 0 38 1.628571429 0.72485 

   

0.001 

2 0 0 37 1.881355932 

 

0.73234 

3 0 0 33 1.455882353 

 

0.570074 

SG200_pActin_02727 1 3 11 26 2.245902 

 

0.999621 

 

0.22 

2 5 8 23 2.625 

 

1.021812 

 

3 5 4 19 2.085106 

 

0.816457 
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them. I am happy to see the new generation of PhD students Zarah and Laura settling in the 

AG, who will also take the science communication tradition forward. Zarah, you have been 

brilliant in adapting to the GH25 project and I am sure you are going to take it to new heights. 

Thank you, Gudrun, for your support and making me feel at home during my first Christmas 

vacation here. Cheers to the amazing alumni of AG Doehlemann, Jan (Schulze Hünyck), Selma, 

Elaine, and Jasper for all the nice time in the lab. Best wishes to Georgios, who is now carrying 

on with the bioinformatics legacy after Jasper.  We have had some great students in the AG, of 

which I would like to thank Teres for a very productive 6 weeks module. Thanks to Henni, Sena 

and Fernanda for all the fun interactions. I am very grateful to Jaqueline Bautor for helping me 

adapt in Prof. Parker’s lab at the MPI, the Hpa assays would not have been possible without 

her. Best wishes to Dr. Isabel Saur and members of AG Saur for the coming years. 

I would like to thank my friends Jazmin, Sweta and Anjana for making my stay in Cologne very 

enjoyable. Thanks to Ria and Harshita for all the Bengali food and adda. Finally, I am thankful 

to my family and friends back in India for their love and support. Thanks to my father, for being 

a great scientist and introducing me to the academic world from an early age. Thanks to my 

mother who is a great source of positivity in my life aside from being an amazing scientist 

turned author. I may have convinced my mom to call germs as microbes, but she gave me the 

strength to achieve my dreams and continues to do so.  
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Scientific communication activities 

• Speaker at Pint of Science, Germany, May 9, 2022, on the topic 'Plants and microbes: 
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